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-aEDITOR]AL NOTE

Extracts from a catalogue of Derbyshire Maps compiled by IIr. charles
Hanclford will appear in this and forthcoming issues of the Miscellany in
such a form that they may be de.tached and assembled into a separate
vl-,lume. For the benefit of those readers uiho do not have tV. Douglas
\dhiters short account of Derby"shi-re i'{apmaker.s (Derbyshire Miscellany
Volume 1, itlo.1 1956) this ]ras been repri.nted.
Charles C. Handford, ruho was born in 1890, has d.one much to foster
the study of loca1 hisbory in the county. He is by profession a teacher,
and was head"master of l'tary Swanwick Seccn,;',ary School at Ol-d llhi-ttington from
1!2C until his retirement in 1950. He j-s al founrler member and the president
of the Chesterfield branch of the ltistoz'ica1 Associatlon and of the
Chesterfield Pliilatelic Society, both of 'urhich have been i-n existence for
more than 2'l years. Iie is also a lifelong rnember of the Derbyshire
Archaeological Society ancL serves cn its Council. l4r. HandforC who was
for many years a co-opted mernber of the Chesterfield Library and Museum
Commi-ttee, ls probably Chesterfieldrs best knourn historian.
I1e has long
taken a special interest in the history of V/hittiagton antl the Revolution
Ilouse, and in th"e work of Dr. Sarnuel- peggc, his great predecessor in the
fj-eld. 7n 1957 he crowned his work for Chesterfield by presenting his
collection of original manuscripts and holograph copies, books, illustrations and other papers of pegge, the history of \dhittingto,,
th"
"rrd
Revolution House to the Borough of Chesterfj-e1d. This cotlection
is now
housed in the Revolution Houscr old whittington, where it is avairable to
students of tocal- history.
Amongst the many projects whictr have occupied Mr. Handfordts energies
has been the compilation of a detailed list of sorne of the atlases of Great
Brj-tain and freland containing rnaps of Derbyslalre.

The list itself is seventy four pages long and contains notes arranged
in tabrrlar form on the editions and reprintings of the major atlas. For the
purpose of this articl-e the materi-al has been rearranged in narrative form
each section headed by the name of the cartographer origlna1iy responsible.

a

Mr. I{andford. does not claim that his list is complete but it futfills
nothing of the kind is at pre.sent availabre for

much needed want as

Derbyshirc..

The work is based primarily on Thomas Chubb rrThe Printed Maps in the
Atlases of Qreat Britain and rrelan.a 1jZ9-1820* published tn 1)21. But it
must be remembercd that not all County maps r/ere issued in atlases, for
exampre the large-scale rnaps of the county by Burdett, Green,,vood and
Sanderson. Nor does Chubb incl-ude othcr cl-asses of maps such as the
appropriate sheets of the early editions of the Ordnance Survey and early
Geological niaps. Mr. H. Nichols, who i.s at present engaged on a survey of
Derbysli-ire maps, has drawn attention to a new'lrork by L{r. R.A. skelton - a
revision of chubb which is in process of publication in parts.
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To study 1ocal historyvJe need the inoci.ern- Orchancc Survey maps, but we
must conctantly go bacir to the earl\i cor-rnbj'rna.ris foz. an intin:ate peep into

our past history.

An importa:rt factor in T-udor For:-c;,. l.ras emchasis on local contacts but,
prior to the reign of ]:llizabeth, a nece$Eary tool fr:r:i-mplementi:rg this
policy lvas lack:'-r:g, \ri7-. e. reriabre raa.1: ofi Englanel; on her accession,
Elizabeth gave instz'uctir:ns to liiliian Cecil, Secretary of Council, to obtain
a detailed map of EngJ-anci. anci Irelanri andii'bo strrdy anrl iligest it;?.
since the year t)43 tne itoyal pri-nter ha.s been preparing county charts
to illustrate Holinshedts riChroniclesrr but this wcrli was issued in 15?T without the maps as they were found to be incc;mplete, In the rneantime, Thos.
Secirfordr one of the Queenrs lr{asters of Requests ccmmissioned a young man in
his qnip1,ry, one Christopher Saxton to survey and. d.rai,s maps of al-} the counties
in E::gland and yiales.

Litt1e is llno''rn of Saxtonrs life.
Born in Yorkshire about year 1J42,
he undertook llhis irnmense task ancl in 1jl) publishe-d his Atl.as of' courrty 1461pg
of ltrrgland ano 1,'Jales - a work which formecl the basis of al} English Atlases
for the next 1oo yearsr saxton was granted a 10 ycarsr monopJty by the
Queen. ltihat of Saxtonrs toofs for the job? - triang;r.rl-atioir of a crud.e
sort, the astrolabe, cornpass and cr"oss-staff and the incliriaL,ion torrascend
the irighest totve:: in the toum and. therice vj-ew'. all aroLrndir. The standard. of
measu.remcnt is the o1d F,nglish l4ilo of 2428 ;ri,ird"s. lio meridians or
para1le1s are given, but Saxton fol--ir:v,rcd lifercator who drer,,r his i:ri-me meridian
through St. Michael in the Azo:'es. Saxionts Derbyshirc County Map published
1577 owes rnuctr in style to the great Dutch cartographer, Ortelius, buL the
engravi.ng has a lighter touch arrd is Ie,ss f'l orid, also contempora::y colouring
is more restrainecl . No roacls are shovrn, but river cros;sings are rtrarkcd.
fihe conve'ntional sipJns for chur-'ches etc. bear a strong ro"u,ihlr.rce to our
Ordnance Survoy" Hills appear as shadcd humps. Positions of towns and
vill-ages are oniy approximate" Parks are fully indicated, no d.oubt as arr
incl-ucement to subscribers. Saxton,s Derbyshir.e rnap was r:ot only includecl i-n
the Atlasr'cut vras published as a separ.ate sheet (the actual plate lvas used as
late as 17?-a). ft \^ras alsc l1e-eni;raved a number" of tincs cn a smalfer scale
and of poorer quality ancl was usecL in editions of Camclenrs Britta-nia.
John Speed, born iri Cheshire in 1552, pr-rblished the secotrd lhgtish
.
Atlas
in 1611. The Dcrbyshirc r,rarp is firiely engraved by the Dutchman Hondius
and dated 1610, /t plan of::orby and a curious view of Buxton are included.
This map is not basod on any actual survey but i.s lar.gely borlo1ed_ fronr
Saxton. liany edi-tions'.rere taken off thc original copp". p-late and- the date
luas crudely altcrcd in 1550. fn the later copies ttre- pt-ate i.c wolln and
cracked. rn thc vrri'berts opinion, speerl has been given too hi,qh a place
aJnong orrr native car.tographers.

-cAlthough many more Derbyshire County maps were published before the ]ast
quarter of the 1/th century, fev,, a,lded any'bhing to knowl-edge of the cpplty.
It was during this period that the sr:lendi<i pictorial connty maps by Blaeu
and Janszon were imported from the marr factories of Antwerp. The Derbyshire
sheet by Blaeu is a fine exaniple of the printerrs craft and is brilliantly
eoloured, but again, there is no evidence of a survey, and one suspects that
the map makerrs chief interest r,ras decoration.

In 1675 John Ogilbyr publisired. ir:s Book of Roads and establishecl hirnself
as one of the most practical of Ergli-.sh geographe::s. IIe surveyed the 100
main roads of Ergland and i'Jales: Bsing a compass fo:: clirection and a
ttperambulatorrt to measure the <lista.nces. The latter instrument was trundled
behind a coach, and consisted of a road whcel- with a device for counting the
revolutions of the trheel. Cgilby r/as thc first to apply the measured mile
of 1?60 yards. His road charts wer:e en65ravecl in str.ip form, and look very
like the A.A. routes of the present day. Ogilby gives the Derby to Buxton
route through Kedlestonr (o1d house and Church at side of road), Hulland-open
road over cornnion, Monyash, and thcn by urhat appears little more than a track
to Buxton. Here is original rrrorit, luith el.ery mile numbered and total
distances expfessed in miles and furlongs.
Robert Mordenrs Derbyshire maps were published in large mrrnbers and
varying sizes towarcls tlie end of the 1/th Century. They are sti11 easy to
obtain and cheap. His naps show ] scales of rules of vay;rlng 1ength, an
example of the confusion in measurement existing at this date. A few roads
are includeC and meridians and paratlels az'e indicatecl, also minutes of time
frorn Lond.on.
During the 18th century the::e \.Ias a great demancl for Atlases.
Consequently Derbyshire maps of this perioci are in great variety, but much of
the information remains vague and roads are still relr;ctantly included. A
popular map was ftranuel Bowenrs sheet of 1???. The map itself is sumounded
by descriptions of therrseven Vionders of the Peak'r. Some i-d.ea of his style
cal be gained. by quoti,::g from the map his estimate of the height of North
Derbyshire hi1Is. He says trthe top of the mountains seem to be as high above
the eloudsr as the cl-ouds are above the common hj-lIsrr! Bowenfs romantic
style marked the end of an era and John Cary of London in 1?8? publishecl his

first.A'tlas of Erglish County Maps. Thor.igh small- in size (4 to) this
set a standard which is an inspiration to this day.

work

Caryts Derbyshire County Maps arc typi-cal of, hi-s production. His 1?B?
the complete road system v.rith mai-l coach road narked out, an<L the
beginnj:rg of our Canal System, with the rrNew Cut'r later cal-Ied erTrent and
Ivlerseyri Canal .
Hill contcurs are hatched il for the fi-rst time. A11 the
information is gl-ven with an accur€icy never before attempted. Yet there is
no feeling of crcwrling, due largoly to the high quality of the engraving.
Cary continued to publis:h well into the 1!th century.
shee-b Sives

In 1784 General Roy measured out his firsb base-ljne (5 mites) on Hounslow
I{eeth for the Trigonometrical Survey and in 1792 the main Ordnance Survey
began: the new base-line differed only 2f,'r from that of General Roy.
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CATTILOGUE OF, SOME I.IAPS

OF ?HE COI]NTY O]T DflIBY

hrr

Charles C. Iiarrdford
Introc-Lr-r

r:'bion

F.ichard Gor-rgh was the first v;r-iter to deal with nnaps a.s a subject for
studyr tracj-ng their history frorn the cruclities of the llncient idorlcl to the
reign of Elizabeth I. when real j-nterest i.n surveys of our island bega.n.
Goughts first publication was i?Aneccictes of ilribish To::ography" :-n 1?58 and in
this he attempted to recorcl rnan nrocluction in Britain from S.axton to the latter
half of the elghteenth century. The seconC edition entitled tBritish
Topographyt appea::ed in fTBO anA brought tire recor.cls up to date.

It is surprising that a field so rich in materiat should be so long
neglected, for nct until the turn of the present century was the subject
scietrtificaliy studi-ed. The appearance cf I'The l{aps of Hertfordshirett by
sir H.G. Forrlham in 19o? marked. lhe turning poi::t vrhich focussed the
attention of sturi.ents on the importance of County l"laps in the pursuit of
i-nformation on local affairs.
In 1)11 Thomas Chubb, whose vast experience,
gai-rred during a period of over forty yearsr work irr the 1',1ap Room of the British
i{useumr had given unrivallcC opportunities for studyin;:; maps of every description, produceJ. catalogues of the it{ape of l,'Jj-1tshi-re, followed by those of
Glouccster and Somerset. These lia-ve been succeeded by volumes on many other
counties, Derbyshire being a notable exception.
list of fourteen maps of Derbyshirc. drawn up by J.S. Luxtore,
inrrlJotts. & Derloy idctes &
l"tay lbgl" uniler the title
ItDerbyshire Bibliographyet, but rro further Qu.eries'r
attempt was noted until fil,iotes on
Derbyshirs County l{apstr by ll.D. ldhi-te was publis}red. in rrDerbyshire 1'4iscc1lany,t
first

r_n

A short

appearecl

-scbruary't yro.

E:gravers of the great Dutch ancl Flemish school vrere mainly responsible
numcrous maps of the ftrgrish ceungies durini,; the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries, the worir of both draruing and engraving being execr-itod
in the Nether'lands. Apart from some of the work of Hollar, that of other
artists of foreign extraction employed in this country shows less artistic
merit.

for the

A great i-mprovement took place in the middle of the eightcenth century
mainly due to the superior ski1l and ahility shown by Thos. Kitchin, the
Bovrens arrd some of their contemporaries. The dominating figure during the
first half of the nineteenth century was John Cary who has been termed by one
great adniirer rri'he Fou,nder of the i{o,1crn E'rglish School .ir He flourished
during a period of grcart activity in lanC surveying and ma-p pro<luction in
which he pla;,sfl a major roll.
He combined bcauty aird ciesign rvith a nearer
api;,roach to geographic accuracy than cven tkre Bor;ren and Kitchin Circlc had

2

attained and he maintained thrcughout a high standard of excellence as author,
engraver, and publisher: Carytslririew lvlap of tr:g1a:rd arid iJales with part of
Scotlandr? issued in 1'/91 was the fii"st map drai^,'n witir the prime mo:irll-an at
Greentrich, adopted i:r the 1)ZJ conierencc for the ini;ei:netional map of the wor1d.
A small collection of Derbyshire l,laps made drrring the past forty years
by the present rtri-ter, haC been listed a:ici mounted, wherr, i; 1951 corisj-derable
additions were made to the Borough coilection in tire Chesterfi-eld Ceritral
Library by t'{r. G.R. I'{ick}ervrip;ht. These l,;ere studied and added to the
cataloguO. The appealrance of l{r. ',ihiters rii\iotes orr Derbyshire County ii,{apsit
provid"ed the spur to g::eater activit;r'in ilrocl-ucing; as cctiiplete a catalogue
as research and

ability

a"llowed.

\r/herever possible descriptioir,l of ti:,. Atlasu-s €utd- other publications
containing the Count), Maps havc been git,en - mainly i1 abriagea form - to
enable the maps separatecl from their context to'oc coryectly identified..
Repetition of titles in the case of furthcr erlitions ancl reprints has been
avoided, but all alterations in.impr:int and. other,essential-points are
recol'ded for the puniiose of enabi-ing the studcnt to determine with accuracy
the date of production of the map he has accluired. It will be observed that
County lvlaps from thc same At1as frequently
clifferent Cates of engravi-ng,
the Atlas it-self being published. at a still- ".r.y
later date. Wherever this occurs
both datcs havc ]:een rccorded.

' Students and collectors vril1 ]-re fanril-iar trrth the position of thc prime
meridian fixed by lrlercator as, "Th.c line passing through or near the islan6 of
Ferrorrrcefined as 2oo lrJ. of Faris, used by our eariy cartographers, but it
appears to be l-ess widely ktrovin th:'.'f ioh:: Sell-er, ilydrograpf,.r-to Charles II,
James II ancl Qrreen Anne, wes the fire;t of our nap rnaJieri to pface it through
Lond-on, c.1676. (This d.istinction ic also attribubccl. to John Adams whose
trAl'lcLIAE TOTIUS TABULA
... etc.rr app,.3er1'ed in 1698).
In the compilation of this catalogue nurrrrous worl<s and well knoum
authorities have been consulted, particular indebtedness being gratefully
ackt:owledged to Sir H.G. Fordh;rmtsrrluiaps of Hcrtfordshirert"rrd ilJoir:r Cary,
Ihgraver;" to Thomas ChubbrsrtThe Printecl ]'laps and.Atlases of Great Britaj-n
arrd lrel-andrit and to the Bo::ough Librariar: ancl his staff at the Ch.esterfield
Centrerl Library for thei-r untiring eff'orts in gi-ring every assj-stance for
rese'arch and for their unfailing courtesy which rnade work among them a
plcasure.
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CHRISTCPIIER SAX?O}I

saxton produrcecl the

fi::st rnaps of the rhglish an._1 ,,/er-sh counties
his cornplete atlas r,uas published.. Tire maps
Tlie i;syby5i1ir.e lr,iap is rr:scr.ibed, i?UNIVIIRSI
DERBTTNSTS 0OlviITATUs GliAIri{iOA DlsarirPl'rr-, 'liT7.
C. SA.tT()ii lpscnrp.SrTr SCALA
between 1571+ ana

fi79,
bear different dates.
MILIARIUIVI

whe.:.r

1rl(= 4 inchcs)"

1' This fi:'st irnpression:Ls olrgr..a,,/€rJ orl -oa.por with a wateri:iark
of c::ossecl
afforils. The si_ze of ilic na; is 1g,L ;,1)l irrcl-,es" Five further.
imprints are of the sai:ne size brit ai-sti:"LJisLrable.by their oifferent
water marks.

2'

watermar'k a brr,ch
of stem.

3,

l'datermark

4'

watermark a
of gratpes rvith ornanental appendage
left eind rrcr-bunch
on right, l,,i_th az.rows.

of

grapes w:ith

letter

rrA* on

reft

and

,F*

on rigrrt

a bunch of grapes surmou;:ted" by fl eur. ci.e Iys.

letter

ilRrr on

5. fiatermark as J, but the map is rnounted. This map appears to have been
specially l-'roduced for sale in the County separ.ai;e from the
Atlas.
5. Watermark a knecling Saint hclding a cross.
saxtonrs maps vrere--enSraved on co!'irer plate. wircn u.sed., r.latcr
colour
was applj-ed by ha[cl .
8 torvns are named. arri indicatecl by rud torr""".
Ilill-s are sl:cwn as mottnd.s, parl<s a::e sliov,,n a-s ringecl e-nc"rosur€js
and woods
indicated by clumos of treei. Rirrc'rs are i.rau,n in but
no roads are.shown.
The rtap was ::e-issulecL in anothe:: edition t?The
- fttglarrd
i.taps of al1 the Shires
in
and h/ales. kactly taken arrd truly d.escribeci
saxton. And gra.ren at the charges of a privaie gentl.rrrrbyio,christopher
good. llor^r newl;y revised, amended and re]printed" pringed the publicke
for i,/il]iam
iveb at the Globe in Cornehill, l6t+5.,,
i,n!-nu"Uyrnire
map,
which
is the
samc size as before i-s d.escribed as ItAn
Exact t{ap of Darbieshi re .\nno 1642
... with Arms of Charles f ,r.

An ed.itlon of smalrer sca1e.rg1::.r,, g gtr
l'/iIliam l{o1e fror.r. Saxtonrg *op of 15?? for tiloxGttr
-12l, inches was reduced by
ecfition of Camden,s
Britanniar Pr-r};]ishec in 1507, Thi-s vras the last cdition
prociuced duri-ng
camdenrs lifetirne aricr the first to contain a
series
of
county
maps. The
text is in l,abin" The titre for the Derbyshire fiap isrruniversi
Derbj-ensis conitatus c}ri olin cont
orrm fuit clescriptio. christo.
saxton descrip. Guriel Irole scuipsit,
"n scar-a
*ft*ri,rrr-b i=-e-J inches)rf

ly

HoIe not onl-y red'Ltceil Saxtonrs fiap but rcdesigned the decorative
sca.les of miles and other ornanents. The map is numbered 28.

titles,

This edition was re-issued in 16tO for the first edition of CamCenrs
Britei-nnia in Erglish transfated by Philemon }Iol_Iand. Sca1e B (= 2* inches)
as before. Re-issued j-n 161'1. The mans in ali three editlons of Camden,
15A71 1610 and 16,11 are frorn the same plate"
saxtonrs naps were again recrawn tn 16<1a on the snaller scare
B (= 23 inches) by Piril:-p Lea in ?rThe Shires cf trrglancl and i,'alesfi
described by Ckrristcpirer Saxton, being the best ancl oz'i-gina1- maps. With
many Additions and co::::ecLions viz. ye }1un(ir.1s Roacs, etc. by philip Lea.
Also the lJeiv sur'veys of ogil-b;r1 seller. e'bc. so16 1r, philip Lea at the
Atlas and Hercul es i-n Cheapside iear .ri'riria;i Str.eet ani. at his shop in
tr/estminster llall near the Cc,trrt of Coninon P'l eas where you may have all
sorts of Globes, Piapps etc. (159A) Fol-'.

fn this edition the itsert plans of the town are copied from those
of the Ccunties of &rgtand together wlth the Arms of
lJobl-e meli associated with the individual counties.
of

John Speedrs rnaps

on the Derbyshire map, lio.B in this edition copics of the arms of
John of Gaunt and Thomas Standley (correctly nameC on the Speed map) have
had the identifyinq name plates transposed by Lea. He has rep]aced the
arms of Thomas SeckforC by the plan of reDarbieir. The hund.reds and mai:n
roads are addcd and the initials rrc.il.itabove the Royal Arms.

1599

PfETER van den Keere

(pntun

Xppn )

Keer, a bookseller, was thc brother-in-law cf i{ondi-us the Dulch
cartographer". Hc procluced fine minrature county ,"po 4 x J{. inches,
copied from Saxton. The plates of all the Countj-cs urere first issued.
tn 1599 but as yet no completo atfas or even a title pagc has been
discovered' The map of Derbyshire is numbereC lJ tn th,ls early issue.
The scale 10 (= 15/16tb,tl)
T1ris map wes re-issued fron the 1,-t)) pl.at,e slZc: j1.: x 55e inches for
the 151l edition of Canrdenrs Britannj-a. ln 1620 tt\c 46'jT ilaps ,rere
re'printed for a furttier eiiition cf Britannia trabriclged f::om a far larger
volume, done by John Specd anno cum privilegio (162O1r,,. atd are to bee
sould by Georg Humbl-e at ye Whit hor;e in popeshead" Alleyil. The map
of 162a was reprintcd for another edition of cand.en. The c.ate 1622 is
eng::aved on the title peige on1y. Silc the same sca"le 10 (= inctr).
other editions arrd repri-nts were produced in i63a arrd 1646. [ Ttle 16fo
map is fronr a re-issue of the 1522 edition.
The type has been re-set
and is longer. Tite 1545 re-issue j-s precisely the same, the Derbyshire
map is coloure,L.

In

1662 the imprint is corrected to rrand are to be sol-d by Roger Rea
the elder and younger at ye Golden Cross in Cornirill against ye exchange.tf
This edition is referred to by Fordham in the supplement to his
frHerefordshire lulapsrr 1666. Another erl.ition but the d.ate altered to 1665.
The maps are the sarne as the 162C issue in every respect.

:

.r

r,''

': ''t''

'l,rt-l'

-5Another edition o.f Keer has date on title page alteied to L676.
The maps are the t_620 issue 7|in. ty 5-Ain. scal6 ro mites (= *in.).
A second title page to this edition of the Atlas reads
Epitome of
I{r. John speedts Theatre of the Ernpire of Great Britain.'rAn And his

Prospect of the l{ost Famous Parts of the 1{orld...London, printed for
Tho. Basset at the ceorge in Fleet street,'and Ric. chiswell at the
Rose and Crorrrn in 3t. Faul's Church yard l67d. (Keer's miniature
English county Maps after saxton seem often to have been wronqly
attributed to speed. See lling Fenguin Book No.cl pub. 1!!l for
reproductions of the l5Z7 maps. Darbyshire Map.9).
I qqq GiRILARD I,EF.CA,

Younger

E Gftz-:f-g+) reat- name Kremer anc Gerhard.Mercator
fl. 1595. liap entitfecl lboraceum, Lincclnia, Der.bia,

Staff'ordia,.No5ingtramia, Lecestria, Rutlandia et l'lorfolcia. lO miles
(= 15/16in.) re;rin" x r2in. puh" 7595 and. reprintec many tir,:es for
about 50 years. (l{.}i-. )
1610 JOHN SPEED l_5\2-l.629

A map of Derbyshire hy John Speed in his ,Theatre of Great
Brj-taine". This work was published. in 1511, but as in the case of
some other counties, the maps were issued before that date and sold
separatery. The map_of Derbyshire, divided into Hrxrd.reds, is datec
1610. scale 7c = (";{ inches), I'Darbieshire Described" }rap }To.J4
20 in. x 15 in.
Johrr, speed, a w'rthy .successor to saxton, was an ind"ustrious and
painstaking cartographer, who not only introduced new material into
his maps but included a consi-clerabre amount of Heraldry into the
frarnework, employing Dutch cr,aftsmen - the best engravers of his day
to exeeute the work. fhe maps.,were issued uncoloured., ,.rthough some contemporary o\rners had their copies coLoured" These early
9f-th?
(1510) maps have plain backs, only the copies from the Atl-as haire printed
text on the reverse. The early issues of speed's maps bear the
imprint of the publishers, John Sudbury and C. Humble"

!'l{ap No.13...Darbieshire....:

.l6f ()", "A col.}ection of Maps of the
counties of England and'lrrrales. By John speed". (A series or ear:-y
of speedl's maps of the English:counties. rn
'c""L"
iSrressions
the maps.,rere printed before the imprint. the engraver's'name
"oruand the
dates were added. Flain hacks, except Kent"

.

by

of

Another edition

- Titte

Thom""s Si:odham f or
)erbyshire r-o. ll.

page coruected to 1614. (London printed
John sudburie and George Humble 1616). Uiap

Latin Edition" "Theatrum rmperii T.iagnae Britanniae" etc
Latin Edition of speed?s Atras of creat Br:itain and rrel-a:rd. is
extremely scaree; the British I{useum on};r secured a copy in r9r8.

l'the

-6the title page is corected to
the same as the 1614 issue

The date on

1516.

The maps are preci-seIy

'tDarbieshiref in another edition of "?he fheatre of the Empire of
Great Brj.taine" by John speed l627G11) e"u to be sold by George Humbre
at the llhite Horse in Popes Head Al]ey. The text on the back of the
maps is re-set throughout. lC mil-es (= 3]in.)

'rlarbieshire" in Another Edition of 'rThe Theatre of the Enpire of
Great Britaine by John Speed. rmprinterl at London, 1550. Are to be
sold by Roger Rea the E1der, and younger, at the llol-den Crosse in Cornhill
agat. ye Exchange 1650-62 fol. The text throuehout is reset in small-er
type. The msps in Part 1 (England) a"u the saie as the 162? ed.ition,
with - in the case of Darbieshire - the following correetions: the
imprint of Roger Rea (as given in the title) is substituted for that of
J. Sudbury & G. Humble
rrDabieshire't in 'England, I{ales, Scotland
and.freland descrlbed. and
abridged from a far larger volume, with 62 of the 63 maps - yorkshire
missing -* bound with 'rA Prospect of the most. famous parts of the world,
with 20 maps". Sm. oblong. B-ro. old calf. Printed by M.S. for
Roger Rea ]665.
t'The Theatre'r, date on the Map of Derbyshire is
altered from 161-0 to 1666, in, vor.l fol. Lond.on, prj:rted for Thomas
Bassett and Richard chiswe]1" 1676. This is the same map of Derbyshire
as 1610 - the only d.ifference being in the altered date and imprint"

Aaother Edition

Another

of

edition, 1676, published by Thomas Bassett

and Richard

Chiswell. The sixty five maps of Great Britain a.:rd Ire1and are coloured
copies of the l-ast mentioned. issue. They have plain backs arrd were
probably printed for separate publicatlon as soon as.Bassett and
chiswell- had acquired the p1a.tes, and before the issue of the 15?6 Atlas
above.

Another Edition - "A Col]ection of the Cor.rnty Mapps of the Lingdome
England and Principality of l,lales by John seller (Lond.on ]GBO) fol."
A miscellaneous colrection of 57 maps of Gt. Br. and rreLand, including
l! (Derbyshire being one) fror-John speed's Atras of England and 1ilales.
The M-rps are without text. The map of Derlyshire bears.the imprint of
Thorn"as Bassett and Richard Chiswell and is a .reprint from their ed.ition
of Speed.' s Atl-as.

of

Another edition of speed's Maps, "A catalogrie of a set of Maps of
the severaL counties of England and liales.....each l{ap is printed on a
sheet of good Royal paper.....Printe{ and Sold by Henry Overton.....
sold either jl sets or singly. (rzro) The Map tr lertysnire bears the
imprint of Bassett and chiswelr. This is probably the first issue of
Speed's maps by Henry Overton.
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DERBY

1}I 1610

is an enlargement of the plan from the bottom left hand corner of
John Speed.'s Map of Darbieshire descrlbed i610. Performed by john Speed.e
and to be sold in popeshead A11ey by John Sud.bury and G. Hunble.
This

hand corner of the Derbyshire map there is a picture
Buxton
showing St. .Annes Well and the 01d Hall as described ln
entitled
Surton's article, Derbyshire Miscellany, Vo1.V, Part 2.

In the bottom right

Omiss_iqn, please read

1625 ,r@_B!{iL

IIap

of

d.

with description of Keer's mapi

1610

of Derbyshlre after Peter Keer (No.27 Darbyshire) in the abridgement
Britaruria with the maps of several- shires etc,, printed by

Camdenrs

John

BiIl.

Scale 15 miles

- I 1/16 irr.

n

-t'

Another Edition ul1, rrrith the title page of engraved. plate of the
'r?heatre'r of 16ll-, but with central panel repraced by: "England Fu11y
Described in a Compleat Sett of Mapps of ye iountyts of England and
'r's.les.....in all 58 mapps. printed and Sold by it"rrry Overton at ye
l.hite Horse without NTewgate, Lendon,'. "lT6.18 Derby.....l$ow
scld ty
Henry Or,erton. o , . .'! is added above panel bearing Bassett and chiswel1

imprint.

ltdition 1741. As the last.....5S Mapps by John Speed.....
either in aornpleat setts, bound or single, eiiher coloured or
plain, by Henry Overton, at the 'l,hite-H<trse, without liIewgsls, London,
e_tc." fol . R.eprints of Bassett and chisl,rellrs edition of speedrs
l{aps i676. I'Derbyshire" plain on the back has the
"Hundreds', col-oured.
"Now sord hy llenry overton'r etc. is added. above panel bearing imprint of
Bassett
Another

sol-c

& Chisr.,ref].

1622

DRAYTON

t!1,r

1563-]-61t

Strange allegorical maps of Creat Britain produced for poly-Olbion,
-Fart I appeared
in t6tZ" fn part II 162? a Map of Derbyshire with
Leicestershire. Complete set of maps (eZ), published,
in 1622
rrPolyolbion and Chorographieal
f-rescriptiol of'Great Britainr'. A
reprint r,res made for the Spencer Society in lBgO.

16r5

YATTitU",

SI]ti)lts d"165+

FubLished in ld36 ,,A Direction f or the English rravilrer.....To
be sol-d by Mathew Simons at the Gord.en Lion in Ducke laine Ao.1635.
Jacob van Langeren sculpt. Sca]e l0 miles -,1 in
S1-"-+ f/L- i".
A "thumb-nairrr map of Derbyshire. I4iniature= *rp occupying
oorner of the plate, the remai-ring space being tat<en up-wittraatriangular
Table
of Distances" fhe Derbyshj-re map dated 1635.

as

Another Edition
1615 ed.

in

-

Eate on Titfe page

is eltered to 1636.

Map

Another_Edi-tion" rmprint a]tered to: "Are to be sord by Thomas
Maps re-d.rawn couble size. scale ro miles f=
+t".1.

Jenner....-7543.

.Another Edition 7645, Original imprint erased; altered to
and are to te sold by John Garrett.....No date. van Langerenfs "printed
na,,e
and date 1641 imperfectly eresed. Map unaltered impression
of that of
l-641.

Anothor Edition 165c. Addition to above imprint rir,,rhere is
also
sold a book of ye names of al-I Parishes, I.{arket Towns..or.rr }tro
date.

Edition. A reprint of the 1541 edition with prates and
the s:rme. Printed by M.S. for Tho. Jenner... ..L657.ero 4*,,-ri?r,,.
Another

maps

-BAnother Edition. The word "purcherima, on title page of 155? edition
corrected. to "pulcherrima'r and the d.ate artered to 16G2. Except for
ilBark-Shire'r the maps are identical with 1657 ecLition.

is

-A,nother

Edition, 1668. The same except for pagination

and date.

Another Edition. "A Book of the I'larnes of all Parishes"....Together
with a Catalogue of the }Tarket Tornrns, Castles.....london: printed by
S. S. for John Garrett.....16TT eo. liaps renrinted from 1658"
1645 JOAI,INIS BLAEII

t595-l.673

IIDARBI]dIISIS COINMATU:].
VTE.II1g11tri; DAN3IE STII.E J\.iILLTARIA ANGJ,ICA'I

(scate) 8 (= 1 r/a inctres). This map appears in \Io1.4 of the monumentatwork'rAtlrrs llajor" ($tlu" ltrovus) publi-shed in ll vo1s. by J. & G. F. BLaeu
in Amsterdam 1548-65). rt is a mag::ificent Atras of the counties of
Englanl compiled mainly from the rnaps of John speed but with entirely
different decorations. The text is in Latin and consists of 450 pages
takerr from candem's Britannia. (llap is numbered 2g in the Atlas")
Engraved.

L646.

title

bears the

imprint: 'rAmsterd.ami Apud Johannem Blaeu,
lst Eriition of ,'iheatrum orbis

illhe prates with those of the
Terrarr,rm, Sive Atlas Noyus" above.

Another edition, 16.+8
(uaps cotoured.).

- text in Dutch. (vor.r is

Another copy 164g - Uneoloured maps without
(lto text on back of map.)

tert.

Another edition 1662. Fol. 12+" x 2di lr
Latin Edition.

Maps

is in Latin.
1645

tr'rench ed.ition

1665. Fol. If" x 21rr.

. Dutch edition t664. Reprint in 9 Vols
(EngtanA) i-s tne same as the original issue"
Freneh edition. Reprint
Scale B mil-es (= I r/a in. )
back
1646

of

1667

dated.
The

764il.

ti-tIe

page

identical with

Reprint of 1662 edition.

of

1648

erlition.

Vo1.4

edition dated 166T in 12 vols.

Spanish edition 1672. Most of the maps have French text on the
spanish text pasted over it.
scaLe B miles (= 3 t/8 Ln.)

*ith

JOA):|I\TES JANSSOIiTTUS

(.raN

.rmssmi) $g5_t664

COiTITATUS DARBI.T{SIS in his Nobus Atlas sive Theatrlm 0bis Terrarum
fol. $ x 151. Amstels Dami Derbyshlre map is r\Io.2B t646. The 58 naps
are beautifully engraved. and coloured, ornamented with cartouches, bear::1g
the titres a,,d seales, supported. by symbolical figures. The Map of

-9-"

is further emberlished hy the Arns of }/illiam Ferres,
[. of Lar:caster, John of Gaunt and rhomas standley.
Ih)"
T?p.is inscribed "Coroitatus Darbiensis. Ir{iltiaria Anglica,
5 (= ]-li inches). Imprint (tfat of Jar:.sson) is not given.
Derbyshire
Edmund

Another editiorr t'Le Llouvel Atfas ou Theatre du l,Tonde Auquel est
Represente la Grand Irretagne, cor:.tenant Les Royar,rmes dtangleterre,
d-'Escosse et Far "Tean .Iansson. Tome Qrartieml. 1646 foll

Arother ed:tion 1547. Erench
The }laps are ur:.co1oured. t,pressions
in French on the back. ragination

irregular.

edition of Janssonrs Novus Atlas.
cf the original issue with text
in this eaition of the Ail_as is

Another edition 1647. This is a splendid Atlas with noaps the same
as the i545 issue ill-urninated in colours and gold having German text
at the back.
Another edition with maps as in original issue. German text in
double col'mn on the hack. At[.1649. irrgu fo1io.
/rnother issue 1552. - from the French edition. Title page bears
Latin imprint and is dated in tome I 1656. part 1 of Vo1.4 has 64
uncofoured naps of the British rsles, 48 of which are probably copies of

original issue.

Dutch editi-on 1652" part 1 of vol.4 has 64, unco]oured
of the
British rsles, 48 of whlch appear to be copies of the originalmaps
i"=r".

in

Another

6

Vols.

ed.ition. uncorou-red maps. Reprlnt of the iatin ed-i-tion
1, 2, J and.6 are undated. VoI. 4 and 5 dated 1659.

Vo1.

Another ed.ition 1565 having uncol-oured maps. Derhyshire map has
had several alterations. Latin text on the back of eacl *up ,i
abridgrnent frorn Novus Atlas 1646.

G. valk and P. schenk, Amstelaedami, 16BJ issue of Janssenrs l4aps.

"rt i-s probable that Peter schenk, havi-ng obtained the business of Jan
Janssen, republished his Atras including the maps of the English
Counties. Gerard Valk as:iisterl peter Schenk. in publishing the large
Dutch Atlas in 2 vo1s" folio in 158J". (CtuUn)
_ IIap of Derbyshire by Joannes Janssonius in his "Ail_as Angrois ou

Description Generale de rrAr,gleterre, contenant une Descriptior:
Geographique de chaque Province, avec l-es cartes; title 1n rec
an4 hl_ack
vrith the Royal Arms, genera] rnap of Eng1,and by F. de lr/it, and 39
naps
of the eourities of r]ngland and T:ia.les, folio, talf . A" Lonclres, chlz
Ilavid itiortier 1714.

-

-1C-

Karl Allard - a furtirer impression of Janssonrs Map 1710. From
the "Atlas Major, ex idovissi-mus, sel-ectessimisque, a quovis autare edj-tis,
cum generalibus onm.ium Totius Oubis Terrarum Regnorum Rerumpublicarlrm
et Insula::urn.....ad numero 521 Ta.bularun in Tres Tomus Divisrrs, Tcmus l.
Ex coll-ectione caroli Allard, Amstelcd.ami, A copy of this volume is in
the Eritish }tuseum. It consists iargely of maps of the English 6ounties
and the lreneh Provinces" l5B plates in all.
Amsterdam, no date,
fmp. Folio LJ't x Z]-tt. Scal-e 5 miles (= f $ in. ) In the text a date
as late as 1694 occurs. !l.he plates froin Jansscnrs naps must have been
struck off prior tc thei:: amendrnent by rul1ng across them lines of
latitude and longitude fo:: the valk anc sclienk Atlas of l-GE3. The date
given - 171C - f,.ir this:-ssue can only b: appi.cximate.

In 1724 there lras a reprint of the 1710 Atlas ''At1a Anglois, ou
Description Ger.era] de lrAngleterre.....A Lond.res, chez Joseph smith,
Marchand Libraire a lr.rnseigne drrnigo Jones, Proche Exeter Exeter
Exchange dans fe Strand , UZ4. Reprints of j6 maps of the counties of
England by J. Jansson re-issued b], Valck and Schenk 1683. lhe maps are
plain on the back.
Another edition of ,tThe English Atlas etc". C. Dicey & Co" in
Aldermary Church-Yard.; London, 1770.....fol.11| x 1?* inches.
Contains 47 reprints of County l{aps from (hrertonrs eoition of Speed's
trTheatre'r 77+1, five maps copied from Janssor:'s maps
- four of which
bear the inscription "Sutton Nicholls sculp"...."The l{ap of Derbyshire
is No.11; the imprint reads "A liew l.liap of Darbyshire.....Sutton lrlicholls
sculp. A scaLe of English miles 5 (= f:- inches). printed and Sold
by c. Dicey & co. etc.". Thi-s is copiorl from Jansson's map of 16{6,
with the samc ornament around the eartouche and the five shiel-ds - which
are blank - supportecl by four cherrrbs, in the top right-hand corner.
This map of Derbys. is one of five er.graved by Nicholls from Jansson's
issue of 1646. rt is easiry recognisec. by the five shields which a.re
bla:rk. In all essential-s a Jansson map.
1571 RTCH4F!

BLO}4E

C.

1705

?here is a map of Derbyshire by Ri.cha.rd Blome in his ',Itrgland
Exactly Deseribed, or, A Guide to Travellers in a complete sett of Mapps
of all the countys of England". contains.79 maps, mostry engraved by
1,[. Eollar and R. Palmer. Scale lO niles (= Z lA ins.).
Ob]ong Bvo
half calf. Printed, .coloured and sold by Tho. Taylor at ye Gorden
Lyon in Fleet street (razr). The complete set is rare - there is no
copy

in the British

Museum.

l{ap of Derbyshire by Richard, B1ome, in his ilBritannia, or a
Geographieal Description of the ICingdoms of Eng1and., scotland and
rrelarid, il-lustrated with a map of each county of England and'u-iales,
besides several- general ones by Ric. Bl-ome, folio, calf , L677,,. This
atlas has 50 maps of Engtand, 'r,Iales, Scotland and Ireland.. ',A IIap of

*1]the Cormty of Darbye.....By R"ic. Blome't TVo.!. Scale 5 miles (= 2 inches).
of T,/ii11. Earle of Devon-Shire lO i_n. by t7t in.

Arns

'

l{ap of Derbyshire by P.ichard. B1ome in "Speedrs Maps Epitomiztd,
or lvlaps of the counties of trng1and, Alphabetically placed. London,
Printed Ann. Dom. 1681. Bvo. Thirtlr-pi11e of the counties of England

by Richard Blome, engraved by lrrienceslaus jIoIlar and Richard. Palmer.
some of the maps are variously dated. 1667-1671 No.!
Generall l4app
of the county of Darbie....,by Ric. Blome,'. t\ scale of"Alo miles (=2-t/a
inches), 5+ in. by 7 in. Arms of Sr. HenrX, Hu.n1oke engraved J-eft
centre. (ft his "ilertford.shire l{aps" Sir. II. G. !'ordham quotes these
maps as having been first rssued,. collectively, by Thomas Taylor in
"England Exactly Describerl , \671,)

In 1715 another issue "England Exactly Described or a Guid.e to
Travellers in a compleat sett of l,rapps of a1l- the countyrs of England
Being a lt'lap for each County where every Town and vil-Iagl in each County
'is Ferticulerly Expressed. with lTames and Limits
of every Hudred etc....
Printed, Coloured and Sold by Tho: Taylor (Bookseller who fl-. 1670-172l)
at ye Golden Lyon in Fleet Street where are sold all- Sorts of llapps etc.',
7715. 10 in. by 7l i-n. scare 10 mires (= e r/e in.) 4r uncoroured.
maps numbered consecutively. l[o.fO Derhyshire Arms of Sir. H. Hun]-oke
removed and list of places given. The county maps are the same as
,'Speed.rs
those issueci

1681

in

Maps Epitomised.'r.

Edition.

,'.Ensland Exactly
Described Or a Guide to
Travef lers fn a Compleat Seti of Mapps oi AIt the Counties of Englanrl;
being a l{ap of each County, Wherein i,r"ry Towne and Village is particularly
E:lpressrd with the narnes and Limits of every Hundred, and the Roads and
Didtances in l\leasured lrliles according to l1r. Ogilby's Survey.....
Printed, Coloured. and sold by Tho Taylor etc.l...irZr6). "The Map of
Der'leyshire is the same as in the lTI5 edition.

Another

'

in

Another Edition."..'Imprint is corrected to: Printed Coloured
and sol-d by cho: Bakewer-r \Text ye Fiorn Tavern in rleet st. 1716.
Another

rdition.....rmprint

comected

to: sold

next to ye lJorn Tavern in Fleet Street (ny).
1710 HERlt.tN MOLI

1688-l?45.

Dutch but r-ived. and worked

by Tho: Bakewelr

in

England.

u10. A Derbyshire Map by Herman Mo]l in
southern part of
Fritain" in his "rniorld Described " or "A new"The
and correct sett of
I{apps". (See also Mqrd.en ITOB)
Great

of Derbyshire by Herma:r Mo1l in 'rA New Description of England
'rjith the Acjacent rslands. 'v',!rer.ein are contained., Diver:se
usef,l obse.rations and Discoveries rn Respect to Natural l{isiory,
Antiquities, customs, Ilonorrrs, pri-vil eg"" 1t". ... .To which is added,
Irap

and 1nla1es,

-12a new and correct Set of .l4aps of eacti Co,.mty.....$, }{erman I[oJ.1,
Geographer, fo1. # x 14 inches". 1721. Fifty coloured maps of the
counties of r,ngland and ldales. on the title of each one is: ,'IJ. (or)
Herman l.{o11, GeogreLpher". Maps have plain backs, r,,rithout text.
No.JO Derbyshire.....10 tlnglish miles (= f€ inches). Views: The
Devilts Arse and PocleIs llol-..
A Reprint 4to 1O!" x 6);,', Uncoloured. reprints of the maps. ?he
only alteration is that the plrtes are n.mbered I-5C) within brackets
between the bor:der lines in the top left-hand corner in same ord.er as
the previous issue. L724,
Another
1724 issue.

edition 1719. prir.ted for

Thos

Bowl-es. Maps etc.

AS

174i. "l'1. l,lol-1, l4ap Sel*Ier near Chapter House in St. Paulrs
.lard: and J. Bowles, Print and l/rap Sell-er at the B1ack Horse,
Corr,ni1l 1119 4to". A set of Fifty jfew and Correct Ma.ns of England
and itral-es etc. London: Printed for and sold by ?ho. Bowles printer and
mentioned by Sir. H. G. Ford.ham in his ilI{erts. }4aps"
Church

Another edltion 1755. l{oLl?s British Atlas or pocket Maps of A11
Counties of England and tr-iales. 51 }ilaps. Sm, folio.
Marginal
desi6rrs cut off.

t\e

1680

ROBERT rrioRDEt,i

d.170)

. I'Iap of Derbyshire by Robert l{orden in 'A pocket Book of al-l the
Counties of England. and lr,l'ales: []hereln are described, the Chief Cities,
laarket Towns and Others.... " Sold by Robert MorrLen at the Atlas in
cornhiIl.....Bvo. 1680. 'rhe complete I;rrork consists of fifty-two small
outline maps of the counties of England and liales, measr.ring ?L,, x
At tt,e top ancL bottom of each map are panels formed by double iir"". 51u.
Those at the top contain the titles, and, in some, large Roman numerals,
in others.portraits of notabl-e people. l.{ap 1\Io.55 "Darby sn". scal_e
10 miles (4") v,ith ,'V" at the lop.
Another edition U50. Reprint of plates of 1680 accompanied by
126 pages.of.l-etter press gi,,ring information on each county. scale
f Ll

miles (= ] inctr).

Map of De::byshire by Robert Morden in Edward Gibson's l-st edition
of candenrs Pritannia; forio. _ rG95. No.5o "Darby shire. by Robt.
I{orden. A scafe of l0 mi"Ies (= 7?"). solc by Abel swal-e, Awnshan
and John Churchill. Great, I,tedium and Small size 16* in. bv 14 in.
Three scates - tO mjfes(= 7i incires)(G). 10 miles(=-:* incies)(u),
1C

miles(=l* inctres) (S).
Another edition

1715.

Col_oured

reprints of l{ordenrs maps of

1695,

-t

3_

printed on thick paper. Each map is aceompanied by a MS description
of the county and also shoins the l(nights of the srires eleeted in
I714-1i. This collection has no titte.
fO(= 5f,).

of lerbyshire by Robert Morden in his "New Description and
- Iq,1p
state
of England, containing the Maps of the counties of Ehgland and
'v'la.les, in fifty-three Copper Pletes, IrTewIy Designed.
"...by the test
artists.....London, printed. for Robert l4orden in cornhi11"
etc. Bvo.
1701 'rD?rby-shire" by Robt. Mord.en. A scafe of l0 miles (= 1} inches)"
4+ i. by 5* in.
2nd Edition. Lond.on. Frinted for S. & H
and S. Burroughs in Little Britain Etc. 1704.

Sprint, J. llicholson

Another Edition: i.{orden & Moll: Fifty six New and Accurate Maps
of G.B. & rrel-and.. "...Begun by I{r. Iiorden: perfected, corrected and.
Enlarged by Mr. I{o11.....8vo. coloured reprints of 17or and issues.
4
1708.

Another Edition; Printed by Elizabeth Nutt, 4to, 5,, x G;',.
IJncoloured reprints of ITOI and 4 issues. l72O_11.' Scale-iO(=
1+

in).

_ I'{ap of Derbyshire u2o by Robert Morden for Thos. cox's
Britannia" published l?20-21. Ilncoloured. o{-i, by approx.'ruagna
B in.
?hree scales of 10 mir-es shewn viz: snarl, Middle and Great. The
Ilundreds are outli-ned and names given in the left eentre near the hor:der.
seconc Edition of "Magna. Britannia" Antiqua et Nova, A survey of
England llherein to camden's Topographical Account is added a more large
History of Cities, Tottrns, Boroughs, Parishes and Places by Thomas Cox ITIB.
Title slightly altered. Three scales.

(tlzz) of camden,s Britarurial 2nd Edition of,
Gibson..,..London: printed by Mary Matihews, for Armsham
churchill, ?nd sold by wirliam Taylor, in pater-Noster Row I,DCCxxrr.
fc1. B x 11+
inches. A further i*"rr" of coroured reprints on thin
paper, like the originals of 1695 16 l/B in. by 14 in. engraved surface.
by

,\nother edition

Edmond.

'{nother copy 1751. lrd Edition of Camden's 'Britannia' by Edmond
Gibson.....London: printed for R. ware, J. & p. Knapton,
T. Longrarm,
C. Ilitch, D Browne, H. Lintot, C. Davis, J. Hodges, A. Mil]ar, 1,,I. Bornyer,
J. I'Ihiston, J. & J. Rivington and J. l{ard. }IDCCI,III. fol.
uncol-owed reprints of the maps issued in the 2nd. edition of r7zz,
Another ndition 1772. Gibsonrs 4th of Camden,s Britannia.
London: Printed for tr/. Boyer. l/. whiston, T. Davies. lf. strah.,:n etc.
etc. A re-issue of uncoloured reprints of the maps pub. in Gibsonrs
2nd

edition,

l7ZZ.

-1.11695 JOtI\r

SELLTTR

fl. I 658-1701

Map of Derbyshire l-695 by John sel]er, hydrographer to ldilliam rrr,
puhlished" 'r.rlrglia Contractarr, a 'rlescription of the Cormties'r il-lustrated
with 66 qapg,. r\c.16 "The Cor-urty of Darby by John Sel]er. F-nglish
Ililes 5 (= {'')". Avo l?'l x 5i'r- Lonclon (st. naurts) was
tv

"irol",
peyroi)
Sefler as the Merjdian (O') instead of the Istand of !.erro (or
in

use

until

1676

in

England (an,1 else'*'here).

Another eCition l696

-

Copy

without text.

Another edition * in camden's Britanhia, Abridged. published by
J. Wild in 2 vol-s. with 59 la'rps; uncoloure4 reprints of maps in
I'Anglia contracta" Lond.on. Printed. by J. B(roclcoerl) for Josei:,h j,\ril-d,
at the Elephant at Cha.ring Cross 1f{-)I. 8vo 3i+ x 5f inctres.
Another editi.on - i:r seller's History of England Bvo, wlth 66 Maps
Edition,
Lond.on: Frinted for J. liiarshall, at the Bible in Grace.Jrd
Church Street 17t)1. Bvo lt, x q,,.
Sca1e 6 mifes (=* i".),
Reprinted. in Grose's "Antiquities" without aclcrowlec.gment. The
of Derbyshire bears the titie "Derby shire'r in plain ellipse similar
to the original of 1695, but with "J. sel-r-er" omitted. 0n1y names of
three towns spelled differently. printed for S. Hooper XIo.25 Lud.gate-hi1l
L777-87 2 Vols. 4to 9.!" x 1/2". Scat-e 6 miles (= ? i".).

map

Reprinted again without further al-teretion in new edition of Grose's
irntiquities_1T87-7. (tir"s" maps ere al-so 1istecL un<j.er Grose. )
5lr in. by 4-i in.
scale 6 miles (= f in.).
There is no difference

in the maps of the two editions.

t720 J

L}dEN IJiID

BO'rit',II

d.1 tot

There is a nlp of Derbyshire by Joha Owen in his Britan:ria Depicta
or Ogi1by rmproved ''particular : correct maps of al1 counties of south
Britain with a surnmary description of each eounty ete. by E. l'1. Borren,
Ergraver, lonrl. 172c". Bvo. This vrork has gone through several
editions, the last in 1764. Plates 9e-100 - "The Road, from London to
Derby.....A lrap of Darby Shire" English miLes B (= i").
-,irms,
Lei-cester, J?mes sta.nley Earl of Derby, James stanhope arrd Derby engraved.
Apparentl-y the second issue r?21 (rmprint corrected to: London
Printed for and So1d. by Tho. tsowles...& E. Itovien, Engraver and print
Sjel,ler near ye Stairs in St. Katherines. 1720..... )
Another

edition 1721. Title

page

the

same

as second issue.

Pourth Edition "Ye 4th Edition" is tdcled in the bottom left hand
corner of the title page and the imprint corrected to: "London, printed

-t 5-

for

and so).d by liho. Bo','rres....& .r. Bowles print ancl Map sell_er over
against Stacks l{arkct 172+n. 4th Edition mentioaec by Sir H. G. Ford.ham
in his 'r,Fohn Ogilby (teoo-terc),, His Eritaruja and, the lriiistytuneiaries

etc.

1925.

4Lh

Edition 173\, date at-tered.

in thc EoCl-eian

Same

Libr..rry.

4th Edition 1734. \Toted by

a+^ ll LI orr)L
) .

S:"_r

11.

as 1724

G. Eord.h.rn

issue.
in his

Copies are
',John Ogilby

Irth Ecition.... . rmprint erased and r+:-engraved in a single 1ine,
andrrthe fourth Editj-on" plrced in the midole und.er Bowen's iame.
The inp.:int rr:ads: Frinted and Sold by Thc: Bow1es print and l/iap Seller
in St. PauJs Ch. Y:i1d t'l-55il.

4th Edition 7749. This is aLso noted by Sir" ]i. G. tr'ordh,am in his

'Uohn Ogilby't etc.

4th Edition" fhe

s,:rme

as the UJ6 issue with date corrected

to

lT5J-.

4th Xdition. fhc s.ame as the 17J6 issue. The date, l75j, has
inperfectiy erased. copy in cambs. universi-ty l,ibrary.

been

4th Edition. The date is altered to 1759.
Historical- and ropographical Description of a.11 cities Etc.
to the title.....by John Orrren, Geni. (ungraved by Etnanuel Boiren,
Geographor). The whole il-lustrated with i{laps of afl- the Counties
of
South Eritain ancl a Su:iunary Descripti-on of each. London: printed for
Ca.ri:ngton !or,rl-es, in St. paulrs Church yard 1?64.
added

1742

TIlOi,"'rAS

BAllrytAl!-

fl.

lTLg-45 and lirllr:tM

HElrRy rrJtlrs

ft tlzl-|,}

i{ap of Derbyshire 1742 by Thomas Badeslade in his I'Chorographia
Britann:Lae, or a set of maps of all the counties jn England and i,trales,
engraved tit1e, dedication and 4C maps neatly engraved by Wi11. Henry
Tons, sm" Bvo.
71;" x 6!',. The corxrty maps show only the towns,
hilIs, roads and\742"
rivers - the latter being g""rtry
- and
eaeh h,as a col-umn of historical notes aown ihe left "rrgg"rltud
hand side of the
plate" Map" I{o.12. 4t,, * 5tr,. 10 miles (=f i:."tr)
Another Ed-ition r7+2. Titre page is the sane as the earlier
impression. At the bottom belorar the border is added.:
price in Sheets
5s. Bound 6s. ltrames of vilrages ald addltionar road.s, have been
added t. county I'{aps. othenvise same in all respects to
above.
A Reprint
anrl acditj-ona]

L742, |ate on all plates corrected to ilsep. 29, L74zt,
plates are ad,ledz 40 Rates for Haeicrey coalhes-& 50 Rates

-15-

for

Haclarey

Chal,rmen. These

t-,vo

respects ttie sa:ne as 2nd issue"

plates have no imprint.

Tn other

/.:rother Editicn L742. chorographia Britanniae or a llew set of
l,Iaps.....t!his ccllecLion.....was first d.rawn.....for the use of his
late Majesty Kil:.g George r. For his intended. Tour thror England &

llaf es. By Thos. Bad.esl-ade, Surveyor, & Engrav'd By ti. H. Toms.
Pubrished According' to Act of Fiir]-iari. sold by ,1. clark Bookseller,
at ye Golde;r Ball-, in st. Par.rl-rs church-Yar,L. c. Hitch, Booksell-er.....
Price i:r sheets 5s. Bounci 6s. Bou:rc ancl coloured r2s. No Date
Bvo. The rvork is now caljed 'ri\ jVew $et of l,laps'r. This may possibly
have been issued in 174'1 or U44.

Reprint"

The Pl-ates a.i:e the sa,e as Jrd an1 4th issues; but
ecrr,ecLed. to "So1o by C. Hitch,
Bookseller in Paternoster: Rolr, I"r'. Johnson, Bookselrer at the Golden
Ball in st. Paults churchyard, fr by i,,i. Toms Engraver and. prjrttsel-ler
at ye Golden hearl over against surgeons HaIl near Ludgate Hill. price
in sheets ls. Bound 6s. Bound & coLoured. 12s. " without date.
This may have been issued 1747/4.
A

the imprl:rt on the title-page is

second. Edi'bion. Bottom part of title page now reads: The second.
Edition to which is added llates for Haclcrey Coaches, Chairmen & Waterryen
with measored" distances taken by order of the commissioners. printed

for C. Hitch.....in

Union Court, Holbourn 174j,

of the second Edition, with maps of the original
still bearing the imprint "Published by the Proprietors T. Badeslade

1745 Another issue

issue

and.

1^1"

H, Toms Sept. Zgth ]-74l,t.

1744 B%EEI__D0|S!EL 17C3-64 and Jol1itr C0iirLEY

,

tt.

1714-44

Map of Derby-shire ,,A scal-e of lO English miles (
= I 7/g incites)
by Robert Dodsley and John Cowley in "The Geography & History of England:
Done in the Manner of Gordonrs Geographical- Grammar.....To each County
is Prefix'd A corpleat Mapp from the Latest & l3est observations.....
8vo.
4*t' * 6Lrr.tr The titles of the county Maps begin: "An Improverl
Hap of"; and end, "by J. Cowley, Geographer to His Majesty". (fn fZO5
J. Dod.sIey issued an edition r,rithout maps)"

"A New Sett of Pocket ivlapps of A11 the Counties of England. & Wa1es
etc.....rr, Dodsley & cowley l-7+5. The maps are precisely the srme as
in the 1744 publication. 4to G! x B i-nches.
1745 j:.tu=IlLEIuPs()L

tt"

\746

Map llo"B "Derb;rshire. 10 English miles ( = t_ 7/B inches) with
Arms of Derby and views: trhe Devilrs Arset and Poole's Hor-e', in
The Agreeable Historian, or the compreat English rravel,ler: giving a

-!7-

of every county in that part of Great Britai:r
call'ql Eing1anJ.....ldith a !1ap of every country (sic)..... after the
designs of ilerman I,1o11 and others.....by Sanuel sinpson, Gent. London.
Printed by R. fialker in Fleet Lane; anc sokr. by the Bookserlers in
Geographical Description

Town &

Country 1745.

Bvo.

See Herrnan lTole p.11.

1745 Joiil,r Ra,.celrr d .1 76?-

}Iap of Derbyshire b), .]ol:n Rocrlr,:o in ',1-i:e En.girsh Trave]ler:
giving a Descripticn of those larts of ireat Britain called England
& lllales. London 1745. 8vo. ] vols. IO miles ( = I? inches).
l'iap of Derbyshire by John R.ocque in his 'rsmalI Briti-sh Atlasr:
being a llew set of li::ps of a1l the counties of Engl nd and'l,Ia1es, to
which is added a Gcneral i{ap, Titles in English and French, !{ Iriaps in
oatline, colourirlg as rssued, svo. London 1755. Derbyshire is No.lO.
Scale English miles tO (= lf, inches).

llnother edition. The maps are numbered in the top right hand
corner outside the border, l-55; cornmencing with Bedfordsh. No.1.1252
Another edition.

6n

* 71-n,

1764.

(Copy

in

Cambridge

University Library).

Re-issued. for 'tEngland. Disprayed." (By a society of Gentlemen).
Derb'shire was re-printed. Revised by p. Russell Esq.....London lT69

fol.

1748 S. yAr,E
Iiiap of nerbyshire engraved by s. [,iaIe & published in "Geog:'aphia
Sritanniae, or Correct llTaps of all the Counties in England, Scotla-ad.,
and'urlales, with Genera] ones of loth lcngdoms, & of the several
Acljacent rsl-ands, Ll4g, 2 vors. by T osborne'r. s"ifale inv. & fec.
"llo.B. A Correet }iap of Derb;,rshi1s. lliles IO (= I 1/B inches).

U50 Another edition" The i.mprint is conected to 'rPrinted for S. Birt,
T. csbcrne, D. Browne, J. Hodges, J. osborne, A. rillar,
J. Robinsonrr.
1749 GELEGE ErCKrlAli d"1 '771

llap of Derbyshire 1749 by Geo. Bicld:ram in ,Thr: nritish Monarchy,
or, A ldew chorographical Description of ar1 the Dominions subject to
the Icng of Great Britain etc.". Enlargement is mad.e more particurarly
on The Respective Counties of England and Wales. fol, 7* x t}t.
Itlo. jl l,iap of Derbyshire bears the Arms of lerby"
2nd rdition of above work in 2 vols. The title page of this
edition is dated l741, the colophon L749 and the county views 1750-1754,
therefore the volumes with the views and maps could not h:ve been
published before 1751, The Map of Derbyshire is dated 1751, which
fixes i.ts date of engraving.

I

ro

--LL)-

lerblshire by George tsicl;han in Jrrl Edit j-on p,blished 1to,
_1..xM?!"9f
7i" lG" by Ro-uert Laurie & Ja,nes Lhittle, Map, Charb and print

sell-ers, I'To.57 l,'loet st. (successo::s to labe Robert sayer). Reprints
of the counties. ("Laurie & trftrittle") (the copper plates were redr.rced
by about 1'r, tire rNc.tes', imprint and date at the botton being cut off .
At tire top some of the r',riotesr are cut off, ard otliers erased, and the
name of the County re-engraved.,) Sheet 7t, * l€''.
1796"
1748 THOMAS Kfl'Ci]IN 1718-84.
EI4"LNUEL B0rr,,E{

vc
IU

TIl0I[\S
RICH/.RD

d.

ILLIAIi

THOUAS BOlxrSrT

1767, see p.Izf

.

c.t695-t77\
SEALE

fl.

1 732-75.

d.179C. (son of Emanuel).

of Derbyshire printed. for J. I{inton, in "The Universal Magazine
a montly publication issued from lr47-lgol .
51 maps of the counties of Engrand and iriales by E. Bowen, T. Kitchin
and R. i,,f. seale were dram for this magazine. The maps engraved by
Bowen & Kitchin bear, outside the bottorn border, the imprini:
"lrinted.
for J. i{i-nton at the Kings A::ms in St. par_rl-'s Church-yard, London.
Those of seale have, within the cartouche bel.oiv the titre:
"univcrs.

of

Map

Iz'rrowledge 8c Pleasurer',

J. Hinton, XTewgate Str. t' The Map cf Derb5.shire bears the f ormer
imprint. No.9 Derbyshire. "...1748. 10 English }Tifes (= I* inches. ).
Azus: Derby. vi-ews: The Devirts Arse & pool-ers Hole. (cormonly
called I'Hintonrs Map of lerbyshire,'.
Mag.

Map of Derbyshire 1749 'oy Kitchin & Jefferys in ,'The smal-l- English
At1as: Being a lfew and ,\ccurate Sett of Maps of AII the Counties in
England,& lr'lalesrt, engraved tit1e, prcface and 50 folding maps, sm. 4to.
x 61". Lontlon L149. r{o.9 Derbyshire: E"$is;-;:l;'i; (='r'i""rr.)
2*"
(At the foot of each plate outslde the border ]ines of each county map,
are notes on Fairs, I{arket d"ays, Members returned to parliament, etc.)

Another editior:. 1751 " The imprint is corrected to ,'london,
Publishrd. accord.ing to Act of Parl-iament by Messrs Kitchin & Jefierys
1751, and sold by Thos. Jefferys, Geographer to his Royal Highess tle
Prince of llal-es at the corner of st. l4artints Lane, charing cross".
Another edition bearing i_mprint of Robert

Sayer.

1785.

in'rThe Large English Attas, by,E. Bowen &
_
- Map of Derbyshire,
T..Kitchin,
lublished b5r J. Hintor. & J. ?inney: London 1755 fo]..
77)5" x 21u ".
This is a splendid colfection of maps of the counties of
England and ,-^Iales."...The Briti-sh Museum copy of ttre Attas is imperfect,
wanting the title and 21 maps, incruding Derbyshire.....The title of each
map is given in an elaborate deslgn, around, which are s;,.rnbol-s of the
industries of the county. The dedication is in a smal-l_ cartouche

-l osurmounted. by

the arms of the fa::rily to

rrAn.Accurate Map

Eriti:h

whom

the

map

is dedieated.

L749.

of the Count;, of.Derby"....by lI" Bo,,ren.....1T60

3tatr,.te rciles, l_2 (= 51 intnes), i.n "The large English
Atlas, oli a ideri Set of llalls of'al] the Counties
in nnglanJ and i^lal-es,
45 m:.1-.s in out]ine colouring b;r i)ri,an. Boi,ren & T. iij.tchin 17dc fol_.',.
Soli by R" S"ver.. "..J. Tinr.ey.....T. Bcr,,-Le e...&."r" Bowles & Son 1758.
Arms: !'iilliarl CavenJish, Duke of l-;ovon.
lfap of ie::byshiri: by Ti:omas ifitchjn j-n "Tjre i,onir.on Magazine: or
Gentfeman's Monthly rntelligencei:,. . .lrintec. for R. Ealdwin Junr.
at the Rose in Pater.noster lio',+, (Lcnlron i.i47-.50) gvo. 61-,' x gg".
A seri-es of fifl;y*six niaps or ti:e e.::.mties of Engla-nd and l,rales bi
Thomas Kitchin.
These maFS .ppeared irr the 'Lonclon l*Iagazine' from
1747 to 1.750. The;g r 11 be:,ir the nr,ne of ?homas j.jtchin in the title,
and, at the bottom, with a fev,' e...ceptions, the imprint: "printed for
Jlurr'. at the Rose iri Faterncster Roini'r. The date given
l;-3*t1'"
r'or
the nap of Derbyshire is that of the year in which the
\rtJt)

i-ssued. ilo.14 Derblrshire.....Britisit Statute Miles
8 (= I inch). Arms: Derby.
vol-ume w:r-s

Derbyshire by

Emanuer- Bcwen in 'lThe r{atural Hlstory
Description of each particular county, in regaid.
to the curi-ous Prodrr.ctions of Nature and Art. fllustrated by a
I,lap of each County.....by Benjamin llartin, l,ond.on. .,..17jg_63.
8wo' 4? x B ins. Arl the maps of the Engllsh co.mties are by
E. Bowen anc bear his nane in the titre.
it ma;ority have the imprint
" sciences for'rd. Owen,
'rEngrav'rl fcr the Genera] liagazine of Arts and

l4ap 1tro.10

of Engrandi orr

A

nnrl 31s v,'rriousfy crated. "rerbyshire."...Brit.
il:Pi"
!or",
i\ilIes 12
(= 12 inchcs). Er-gr.rved.....for
l,'. Oiven.....176I

St,.rtute

.

l'jo.8 Derbyshire.....by E. Bowen.....British statute Hifes r0 (= l*").
_
Printed f or T" Kitchin.....p.. Sayer. & J. R.vat1. ....C. Borriles.
H" Overton.....J._Ioviles.& Soii, i, ir,isss.iss. iaker,rell_ & pai.ker in".;.
Cornhill,
in "Roy,:l Atl-as (En,g1ish) b,eing :_r iiiei; /iccurate Set of i{rips of All
the cor-mties of so*th lritain
lotio ("r,). This sma]ler erjition
"tc. th.an
of llowen's Atl-a-s i-s fr:r ao=e r€rre
his large E\rglish Atlas.
6, x'l=; ins" 1752"
!4ap of Derbyshire - tio.9 - lritish St..itute l.{i,les e (=- t j,/B inches)
-by _Thomas
Kitchin, in "England rllustrated., or ;\ compendium of the Natural
Ilistory, Georgraphy, Topogrnphy
ancl Antiquities Ecclesiastical and civil,
of England and iriales" l"iith maps of the seueral counties and. engravings
of many ]lemains of Antiquity.....rn two rrolumes. London: printed
R: & J. Dcdsley in Pe11 l.iall I{ICCIXIV. 4to. B*" x tt+,'. IT64.forThe
titf es of all the cou.nty naps r,rhich are encl-osed in floriated cartouches,
begin with: 'rA liTew i;Iap of.....',, anrl. end: r'By Thos" Kitchin, Geogr.
Engraver to }I"R.H. The Duke of yorkfr.
I:iap of DerbJzshire by Eman. Bowr:n, in ,Atlas Ang,.licanus, or a complete
Sett of Naps of the Counties of Soi:th Bri.bain, 45 dor"rbfe-page Maps,
coloured
in_outl-ine, titres r,rith scroll- cartouches, 4to. printed. for T. Kitchin
(1767).,"Derbyshire.....ry E. Bowen.....& T. Bowen.....British statute
miles 10 (= 2 ins. )
llo imnrint.

-20*
Another
and imprint"

edition.

The date 1777 Ls a.'ded. between

T. Bolrenrs nerre

of Derbyshire, in rrThe Snglish Atfas, or, a Conplete set of
Ilaps of all the counties in England 8;
containing alI the citles,
toions, parishes, rivers, roaCs. seats,'r,rales,
and in general e\rery other
particular that is usually s61,"ght for cr tt, L,, found in maps"""."by
Thomas Kitchin; Emanuel- Bovren, geographer to His ]{ajesty; and others,
T,ond. 1765.4to." (fnis is noted b;r Gough in his Brit. Topogr" Vol"l
p.98 rrThe Atlas consists of 47 maps besides general ones of Eng]and",
Map

Scotl-and a:rd

Irelrnd".

)

No.]] Map "Derby'i. British statute l4i1es 10 (= l3/B inches) by
Kirchin, in Kitchinrs Pocket Atlas, of the counties of south
Britain, or England and idales, Drevrn to one sce-l-e. By which the true
Proportion thel, suv"raI}y beai'to each other ma;r be easily ascertained.
Thomas

tiith the Measrrre,l Distai:.ces from Lond.on by the nearest roads alnexed
to all- Cities, Soroughs & l,iarket Towns in the Kingdom. Being the
first Set of Counties ever Publishecl on bhis plan, 1769. printed for
the Author T. iiitchin"..".oblong Bvo. 12 x 9 inches" similar to those
engraved by Kitchin and issued in 'rEnglancr rlfustrated 1674'r, but
smalLer" Many plates have two maps.
I{ap of Derbyshire, in 'Kitchin's English Ail_as', or A Complete
set of Maps of all the counties of England & wales, 1?7c 4to"Bf, x 1f ins.
consists of title page and 54 maps which are precisely the sarne as
those issued. in "England rllustrated" , or a compend.ium of Natural
Iiistory.. "..of England and. trrlales.. .. "Lond.on.. ...J" & R. Dodsley 1764.

Ilap of Derbyshire by Emanuel Bowen in "The English :i.tlas; or
a set of }laps of all the counties in England and. f,iales, draun from
the best Authorities, containing all the cities, torvns, vitlages arrd.

churches, chapels, many noblements and gentlemen's seats etc
Eacrr
is il]ustrated rr,ith A General Description of the Borough & Market
Towns; the number of mernbers returned to Parlianent; of land, state
of inhabitants etc. etc. London. Solcl by R. Martir: , Bookseller,
}[o. 47 Great Queen Street, Lincoln's Inn FielCs. (tig+ ). fol. tl* x
]B+". "8. Derbyshire.....Robt. Sayer & John Bennett. ".. .John Bow1es.....
& Carrington Bowles.... "l-st June f7TT".
map

Another edition of Bowen & Kitchinrs rrRoyal English Atlas,l
containing a i{ap of Derbyshire" Maps are d"ated l7l7 or L778, This
edition is given in "A List of Geographical Atlases in the Library of
congress by P. Lee Phillips l-909". Another edition is mentioned with
the title corrected, 44 folded maps. These are the sane as in the
above ed.iticn.
}7BO

Another edition

-

II;:p

of Derbvshire bears date

1777.

-2Irrllo.21. liup,of Derbyshire.....by [. Kitchin.....Brit.
statute
Ifiles a (= t ilal') ,Lrrnsi rerby, in 'ri[storica] ]escriptions of New
& Slegalt Picturesque ,,/ier+s cf the Antiquities of Englar.i & lt*I"".
...
Acccmpanied b;'r elegant Letter--press Desc:.iptions.....a comptete set"
of County llaps....'Pubfis]:ed und.er thr: inslection of Heirry Eos-nrell- Esq.
F':tr'R. S. .\ssiisted by R.cbert Hlmilton a:-rd other ingenious gentlemen.
....
1785 fol. 9 x 15 ins. ltn interesting r,rork containing
50 mlps, those
of the Counties of Errgland - e..'rcept Yorls * ar.r: by li'1:os. Kitchin and
originally appeared in The Lcnrlon l,ragazi,ne from IT4T_5I). Thr,.y are
without imprir:ts ancl all traces of their connoction with the llagazine
have been removed..

Inother edition of I'The Large English Atlas" by ,3owen & Kitchin
Itil Newly Frepare;d Eclition by R.
sayer viith several ,.iew l,laps,'. ,,ldo.lJ
An Accurate tiap of the county of lerby.....by Er,an" Bowenl....sord
by R' Sayer at the Golden Suck in Ileet Strelt, Carington Bowles in
St. Paul?s Church3zari and Rb. Wilkinson in Coriihil.
Map of Derbyshire 1-.y Robert sayer, in'r,in English litr_a.s,
or A
concise view of $rp;1and and }/ares: Divided into counties, end its
subdivisions into Hundreds etc......on Fifty two copper piates.
Published as the ,\ct directs, 1 Aug. r-i87. iondon. printed for
Robt. sayez', llo.5f in Fr-eet street
" +to. 7 x 9 inches. consists
of engraved title Fager with a symbolical
picture between the titl-e
and imprint.....and Reprints of the 48 county Maps published by
Litchin & Jeffreys j-n i'The Smal] English AtILs, 1749,,. The boundariles
of the Hundreds have been adced and the list of tol^rns the bottom
of the plates re-set in al_phabetical order" SAYER (n).atUafs
r.printed.
7759/ 60

.rgii\_EIS0{.

f}.

1750_s7.

of Derbyshire by John Gibson in "IIen ancl Accurate l{sps of the
counti-es of England antl rdares'r. Drawn from the r-atest 3urveys by
J' Gibscn, London. Frinted for J. liewberlr at the -Bibre & son in
St. Pauf 's Clrurch-yara (1259). 24 mo. Z):;, * 4 t/S;.-- -S;*i;'15 mit-cs (= ] inchcs).
Map

Another ed-ition. rmprint corrected to 'rlondon, printed. for
T' carnan, in st. paul's church-yard'r, no date.
rt may have been
j-ssued after the 1779
edition: plates are r^rorn.

l\nother edition" rmpri-nt corrected.
and 'ir. lleu, ery Junr" 1779.
1766 JOI{N ELLTF"

fl

to: ,printed for T" carnac

u5O_96

nerbyshire.....Briti-sh statute Hiles e o s/e inches) by
J. El}is, in-'rEllisr English Atlas, or a Compiete
Chorography-of
England and inlales ir 50 maps, corrtaining more partic.lars
than any
other col]ecting of the same kind......fi.om thc latest surveys by
and
No.14

-22under the direction of J. E11is, Lond. 1766u long. 4to. N.B. cornwarr
is engraved by De La Rochette; Buc}<s, Herts, Hu:lts, Iient, Warwicks end
ItI. liales by ir/. Palner; others by J. E)-Iis; some have no nane given.
Re-issue

L766.

MaJr

printed on both sides of each sheet.

Another ed,ition 1768.
l[ap of Derbyshire ].711 by J. E]1is in his "Eng]ish ;\rlas" issued
Bvo. London, printed. for Robei'b sayur 1771. Eording title with index
on reverse and 50 folding meps, each r,rith attractive vignette.
1767

P. P.

BURDETT

f] I 777-94.

Sr,rrvey of Derbyshire by P, P. Burdett, br:.gun in the year 1762 and
finished in the year 1767, ) sheets ancl 5 half sheets, Kttchin u6?.
rnset: Plan of Derby. This is a large sc.a-l-e folding map nede after
an actual suxvey and. is r:ot in eny lray copied frcm maps preuiousi.y
published.. rt is the most accurate of any prod.uced rp i.,- this period.

fI.

1786 JollN

1765-18C9

"rL New Map of Derbyshire, descri-bing the lfoblemen and Geng-enenrs
Seats, Borough and Market Towns, Vi11ages, Canals, Rivers, Moorsr
Hi]Is, l/atering Placesl with the Turnpike and Cross Roads and Distances
from Place to Frace etc. Prom an Actuar survey by p. p. Burdett, and
TrnFroved by John Andrews. London: prin'bed for R. wilklnson, tto.58
CornhilL. 'tPublished as the -i,ct d.irects ?th Sept. lZ86',. tn:_" title
is enclosed in a large allipse in the reft hand corner of the map.
Tn the opposite corner near the fraile is: "scale of r4i1es 6f.7 to a
10 (= 4? inches)". Large folding map published separately
!e8'r9e.
(as Burdettt. The iiund.reds are shown with coloured boundaries.
1789

TH O4AS CONDER

This
1784

f].

1780-1301

Map of Derbyshire by
map wes engraved. for

GECA.GE

tf:.llPOLE

fl

T. conder frrir;n Burd.ett's *ctual survey.
Pilkingtonrs rrDerbyshire'r.
u84.

Map of Derbyshire - with lrlottinghamshire on the same plate
- by
George Augrstus 1fa1pole Esq. , in "The xrew British rraveller; or r.
complete liodern universal Display of Great Britain & freland"....Being
really the Result of An Actual and late General Survey accurately made
by a society of Gentlemen.....The whole published under the imrnediate
inspection of George iiugustus l,Ialpole Esq. Assisted.....by David idynne
Evans.....Alexand"er Burnet.....eLnc Robert conway.."."l,ondon. pri-nted
for Alex. Hogg, at the King's,!rms, I'Io.15, paternoster Row, rTB4. some
prates bear the narne of r. conder as the engraver and, apparently,
they are all by the same hanrl. Thc ruap of Dcrbyshire bears the Arms
of Derby. Brit. Statute i{iles 15 (;= r* incnes).

-?vAnother edition, revised. and corrected by }flirliam Iiugh Dalton.
The title on the Frontispiece read-s "Daltonrs ITew Er:glish rraveller.....
Ry1ey. delin: scott. scu]p. published by Alex liogg. Nov. 22 1794"
foI. 9 :i l-5 ins. This is practically the sane as r7g4 edition of
hialpole" The legend "ilngraved by 1,,ria1po1e?s New and Complete British
Tr,aveller'r a:]d the ornamentat portion of the borders have been erased
from the plates ccntaining the maps. They sti]I bear the original
impri-nt, ffid I'T. conder sculp." is added to all plates except lrerks
and sornerset, which has no eng-raverrs neme, and cornaiall and )evon
which has "ilatchett scuIp.,,.
L785

wL724_91.
14ap of Derbyshire.....Irit. Statute miles 10 (= 2 inches) by
carington Bowles, in the "l\ew i.fed"ium English At1as", or a complete
Set of lviaps of the Counties of Ergland and l,ra1es, 44 coloqred doub1epage folding maF-q, 4to. London, Printed for the proprietor, carington
Bowles, 1785. These maps were copied from the atras of Bowen, tut tne
old titles were eri-r-sed., and ner,']ettering engraved bearing the imprint
of Carington Bo-,rles - Derbyshire" ..Map No.9.

date..".."Bowl-es' lfew Pocket At]-as't -

Same

Brit. Statute milcs 10 (= 12L inches)
1785 FRA}]CIS

GROSE

tt"

],Iarrs reduced.

1777-87.

I{ap of Derbyshire 1?85 in vol.rr of "Antiquities of Great Britain
_
Etc.rr by rrancis Grcse" These maps were tdcen from seller's pl-ates
without aclcrolvledgment, and are identical in all respects, except for
the spelling of three towns, ivith Sellerrs maps of t695. 51, x +?,,.
See items

l-isted uncler Seller, p.14.

17BB JOI]N LO}GE

f]

1754*94.

A New I',Iap of Derbyshire.....Brit. Statute }Iit_es e (= l* inches).
_ Lodge
J.
sc.....Pub1ished.....I{ar.J1 UBB by J. l{urray etc. in 'rThe
Political Magazine & Parliamentary, Naval, itilitury & Literary Journal-...
Lond.on: Printed for R. Butters \To.79 Fleet Street, Bvo. 5 x i!:-nctres.
(tto.re Derbyshire). 45 very ctearty engraved maps, consisting of
England, Scotland and" Ireland and 42 English counties, i_ssued in the
ilPolitical iviagazine', from ]782-U90. aU tne maps vrere engraved.
by
John Lodge, his name appearing in the bottom righi-hand corner of
each plate.

t7B9

JorrlT

q,__si,Dt CI(

f].

1784_gO.

Map of |erbyshirc"....English Statute miles lO ("1 inches).....
i{aywoo'1 del-.....sudIow sc.....6 May 1789, in "llarri.sonrs Atlastr

-21Published by John I{arrison in 1?91-. ob. fo}. 2O} x 16 inches. The
Atlas contarns J8 finellr eirgraved rnaps of the counties of England a1d
I{ales. T'he maps were drawn by J. Halwood :nd. engraved. by E. Sudlow;
John ilarrison the Printer and Publisher. (Derbys. Map No.l0). fJ" x 1&l-rr.
lnother edition, second and last, 1792" .4.bbreviated. tit1e.
1790 J0l1i.I Ari{mi

fl.

1?90

liap of )erbyshire by .T. Aiirin in "Engl,rn,r Delineated; or a
Geographical Description cf everXr county in )lngland & li,'eles (ty l. Aikin)...
2nd edition.....London; Printed.b]' T. fenslcy for J. Johnscn, St. PauLrs
Church Yard, IDCCXJ, Evc. 4+ 7..,1 inchcs. (nne 1st Edition of l?BB
was published without naps.)"fut1ine mrp showing only tor,ins and rivers.
Name of county at top of map, no scales, boricrs or other information.
1791 BENJAUIN BAI{0R f

1.

17BC-182/l

Ilap No.B Derbyshire L79lf7...Scafe of rnites 10 (= t 3/B inches)
by Benj.min Baker, in "?he Lrhiversal }iagazine of KrowLedge & Pleasuretr
London: Published.....By InI. Bent, at the I(ingts Arms, pater-Noster Row,
1791-97. Bvo. 4"u- x B inches. This follows the earlier serj-es of
1747-66 by E. Bowen and T. Kitchen.
trDerbyshire't in ttlaurie & ,,,i1:itt1e rs New & Improved English
Atlas'l
which is another edition of Benjamin Bakerts 'rUniversal Magazine of
I{:eorrrled6c & Pleasure l.'l9l-7tt with a good many ad.ditions and corrections
in the forty four original plates. Each map is accompanied by a
sheet of erplanatory text. ob. 1to 11 x B]- ins. Imprint; Lond.on:
Printed & Published. by Robert Laurie & James Whittle No.5l, Fleet
Street 1807. (late of publication of Attas) . 7u x 9',. Scale
10 miles (= t Z/a ins).
"Derbyshire }iaprr ls dated. rrf8o6", October tlt:n.
I{ap of Derbys. engraved. by E. Baker, Islington.
1787 JOHIf CARY c, U5a-1855

No.9 Derbyshire: Statute ]'Ii1es 10 (= t 9/L6 ins.) by John Cary,
rrNew & Correct
English Atl-as" 4to. London Sept. l, ITBT.
1O x 13 ins.....being a ldew Set of County llaps from /ictual Sr-rveys"
Eaeh of the forty-six maps has its title engraved. on a long vertically
hatched panel which passes through a ver:l neatly engraved star compass
j.nd.icator with "By John Cary, Engrever", immediatel-y below. The
imprint on all the rnaps is, 'rlond.on, published. as the Act Crirects
Sept. 1st U87, by J. Cary, Engraver, l,Tap & Printseller, I{o,188,
corner of Arundel street, stra:id". Bl" x f4".
This is the first
edltion of the first atlas printed by John Cary.

in his

Map of Derbyshire 1J9O by John Cary i-n "Cary's Travel_ler's
Companion, or a Delineation of the Turnpike Roads of England & Wa"les
shewing the rrnrned.iate Rout (sic) to Ever.y Merket & Borough Town
throughout tlie Kingdom. Laid down froi:r the best Author.j-ties, on a
New Set of County l{aps. To lvhich is ari.ti.eri., an Alpirabetical List of
'r1] th.: l{:rk:t Toiris;, i,rith th.: }.rys on wirich th,.y (s:c) ,rr',, holcl.

.E

London. Printed for John cary, Engraver, I,{ap & printseller,
lst Jeny. 1790. ,Lolclon lT9O. Bvo. DerUysh-lre, I{o.!. Scalestrand,
of
statute l{iles to (= i-',) - oe either side of the titfe panel i-s written
"By J. Cary.....Engraverrr, and at the foot, the rmprint London,
Published,Scpt. 1,178? b3r J. Cary Ingraver ].jo.1gg Str..nd.
16
lY'11r" != ips) as given bv chubb. A11 copies r have examined are
lU mlIes (= 11/15 ins. ).

another edition r7gr. rnprint at the foot of each map reads:
London, Published- st'p.I, l79z
Fy r. cary, Engraver, \ro. rB1 strand.
2nd Edition" l{aps (e-x yorks)
re_.dated Sepi " L7g2. printed by
G. Rickaby.
Another copy
revised.

-Towns'r is

-

The maps are

thc same. List of 'rl.rarket & Borough

-t\:rother edition. Copy in the Carnbs. University Library. nRout'r
has been altered to 'rRoute" in the titIe, &d
"and ],{ap-se11er, strand
1806" for the last two rines at foot of previous
impression.

edition" ?he issue for this year is unail_ered from that
for thc re-deting of the msps "lliap 1 l8l_0'r. Scale
r:T"gpt
lom - ttlr5
ins. fi x a* map. 1* x 5 3/i6,,riin
tttro.
Another edition" 1812.
of

Another

1806r

:tnother edition. copy j-n the cambs. university Library. Has
the tltle page of 18t)6 redated 1814. 'rDerbyshire" is dated
"Itay l_814,,.
Printed by Davies & l,lichael, poppins Court, i.Ieet Street.

;\rother edition dated Jany 1st lgl7.
but date, frorn 1BI4 cdition.

There

is no other ci.ifference,

Another ed-ition. The maps are d.atcd .Jan. I l-819", except those
Cheshire and lerb;rsi1i3e, wl:Lich reta1n the date
IglZ',.
The date on the title page is also altered to 1819.'rJan"1

of

Another

that of the

edition.

rrllew

There

is

page and maps being

redated.

of this date, w-hich matches
year (ninth uaitio"), ilr"'t:-tr"

an edition

rtinerary* of the

s,?me

182].

Another edition. In this ertition several maps r^rere re_engraved..
/r
,
(Derbyshire
remains the same). At the heac of ali the maps tt"
words: "By J" Cary.""..Engraver" have been omitted., and the lmprint
at the foot has been altered to: ,Loncon. pubrishecl by G" & J. cary,
No. 86 st. Jamesfs Str.rr, wi-thout date. The imprint on
engraved
title page is now j,n the form; rflondon. printld for G.the
& J. dary,
Engravers, No. 86 St" James,s Streetn. 35€,, *
4*" EnC Sur. of Maii
I{ith title *,, * 5 3/16r. Scale rO rniles
(= i7rc ins.).
LaZZ.

-26Another ed.ition, exactly as

of the title

that of

LB2?-,

but re-d.ated 1824 at the foot

pege.

Another edition, unaltered from previous years except for
of date on the title-page. 1826.

change

A final issue, of even dete with ]Ith rnd last edition of therrL'lew
Itinerary". It is again unirltered. from previous imprcssions, but
re-dated. 1828. The plates were subsequently r-:sed^(much altr:red.) in his
-Jilcs'r London, 12'', by r], l'. Cruchley,
"Raifro:id Cornr,anion t,-'i:-rgl;,nd .t
much d.isfig-rred by ccarse bleck liiit,s indicatin,g railways. This edition
"Travellers Cornpanion" issu*:d i,;ith llth erlition- of i.lerrr ltinera,,y 1828.
Map of iterbystrire 1791 by John Cery, in his "Neir, & Corrcct English
Atlasrr Second Erlition" "London, Printed for John Czry, Enqraver &
Ilap Seilcr, llc.}B], Near l'forfolk Street, Strand. Published cs the Act
di-rects Jrury lst 7795". This edition differs from thrt ,rf 1787 by
tlie omission of thc Declication, thc ridvertiseme:nt and the ]ist of
Subscribers. The "Contentsrr are reset in slightly d.ifferent type, and
a note is added on the verso" Thcre are other slight adjustments and
an addition of 12 pages for'tDirections for the Junctions of the Roeds"
re-set, and 2 pages 'rfndex to the Preceding Routes". The imprint of
1?87 remains on the map of Derbyshire (a1so Notts) .
47 maps.

d.ate.....A second state (or re-issue), with Map.of Derbyshire
1793.....8 counties are not dated (p:per lrinkrl. 1B0S) Fordham.

Same

da.ted

Se.:ne d.ate. L further re-issue. Dedication and advertisement
missing" Slight additions were made to the maps and the letterpress
re-set throughout . L'793.

are

A further edition of the rrlTew & Correct English Athsrr. Based.
on 2nd edition but some maps re-dra.,rn and re-engraved.. I[aps bcar the
imprint: 'rl<.rndon. Publ-ished by J, Cary, Engraver & I'tap-Se11er,

No.IBl, Strsnd, JuIy 11809'r. The,y may be identified. by thc platemark vrhieh is t inch beyoncl the bord.er of the maps instead of *"
""
was thc case with the earfier impressions.
Another ed.ition? London, published l,lay 1810 by
\To.lB1 Strand.

J. Cery, Engraver,

ltnother impression. "Published as the Act directs Jul.y 1st I8l_2".
'$he imprints at the foot of
the maps all- bear the s.arne d.,::.te.....except
Ruthnd which is stitl dated July 1st 1809.
/,n edition "Corrected to IBIB" being substituted for the d.ate l_ine
of IB1B on the title page. Nonc of the maps retain any date except
that on'rt/arwickshire ""TuIy 1, IBI-2" has survived from the issue of that
year. They all, however, retain Ceryts imprint. The text and" its
arrangemcnt, i-rnd. the maps are otherwj-se utr..rltered except for a rcsetting
of the type of the "IIote" on the back of thc p:"ge of contents.

of

-)'7 -

in this edition are identical in arr details with the
that the date "Jury 1, ,--12r'
at the foot of the map of li3nligtrshire is now renoved." Dates on
maps correeted to 1821.
1821 The maps

lB18 ed-ition, with the single exception

Another edition with 'tCorrected to 1821" on the title page, but
ere unaltered from the impressicns of 1821. "Printed for John
Cary, Engraver & I,iap Seller, No.B6 St. James's Street'r, but the maps
retain Cary's former adclress at I\tro.181 Strand.

maps

Another

edition corected. "correcteC to ]827".

Another edition. At foot of title page is 'rcorrected. to l8Jl'r,
In other respects it is the same as the l8ilJ issue"
Derbyshire by John cary in "cary's New l,lap of England and 'v,lales,
with part of Scotland.....delineated from actual- surveys, and materially
assisted from d.ocuments supplied......by the iostmasters General. The
entire map is engraved. on eighty-one sheets, in plain ruled borders,
arranged for binding i-n a large quarto vol-ume, ild with these borders
cut off, for mounting a.s one complete map. The roads, parks and
bouncraries of counties are coloured. London: publish'd June l-l_th
\79a ay J. Cary, Engraver & Map-Se11er, IIo.}Bl Strand. Scale 5 miles
\= ] inch). Drawn on the Meridian of Greenuich. This appears to be
the first map of Derbyshire upon which the meridian of Greenwich is
substituted for that of Lonrlon (st. laul-'s) which had been in use on
E-nglish maps from its introcluction by John Seller in 1G76. (Greenwich
i{eridi,sn first used on Thos. Jeffreyrs ma.p of o:<ford.shire in ]-75G-7.)
second Blition.
rn the title - otherwise unaltered from the
original plate of sheet 80 - is now added" "second E,lition lBlG".
Note; This l'{ap has been careft.lly revised and the whole of the plates

re-engraved eontaini-ng every improvement to the present time.
Published sept. 2nd ltjl6 by J. cary, Engraver & Map-serier, No.lBI
Strand". (ptate 5 has: iublishea April lst 1816.)

/-nother impression of the second. edition. on the title ,second
Lldition ccnrected to 1822'l forlowed by the rrfote, rs above, and
,Fublished Aug.
Jrd LBZZ by G. €r J. cary, Engraver & l,ra-p-Se11er (sic)
No.B6 St. Jamesrs Street". Or: the margin oi plate 5 of this map is
the d-ate 'tApril f st l8f 6r' and 'rby John cary", ,s in the rg15 edition.
Another i-mpression was apparently pu'lished on 'tr{ay lst 1824'r as
on the title of the i-ssues of 1g2B and 1870.

this date is retained

A further impression, the 'tsecond Edition, corrected to lB2Br,
brrt published "Uay lst Ig24 by G. & J. Cary, Eyrgraver & Map-Se]ler'(sic)
No. 86 St . James's Streetrr .

-28Another impression, sti1l deseribed as the "Second. Edition" but
corrected to 181C. fhe imprint at the foot of the title is that of
1828. 0n sheet ! the date etc. have been erased.
surface of
"r,!:oIe
the map is re-engraved., in many parts closely following
the earlier
details, but vrith add.itions of hill-shadings generally and jn the roads
as well as of some towns and. viLlages.
A

further issue, the 'rSecond Edition, Corrected to

"Published IIay

lst

1812, by G. &

J.

1BJ2', and

Cary".

Probably the 1a-st impression of this map: "l,ondon: Publishtd
June llth 1834 by J. Cary, Engraver and L{ap-Se]ler, }to.l8l_ Strand't.
0n plate 5 John Cary's name appears with the date June Ilth, followed
by an erasure. It is d.ifficult to explain this reverslon to the
pJ.ate of l'l)\, after so many years.
"No.9 Derbyshire'l Atlas published 1809. Sea-l-e 10 miles (]f, incnes)
in'rCaryrs l{ew English Atlas: being a Complete Set of County Maps,
from actual sur,reys.....rr etc. Folio Edition. Y x 2& iaches.
l{ap coloured. Simil-ar to, but not identical with, the quarto issue
of 'Cary's Nc-w ct Correct English Atlas". This Atl-es was issued in
parts from 1801 to 1BO!, brought together ard published as a complete
work in the last mentioned year. Imprint on maps reads: london:

Published by J. Cary. Engraver & Mapseller, No.181 Strand""
Derbyshire map d.ated 1801.
Another

Edition. Tit1e page the same as in first issue with
to 1811. The l4aps also have corrected date.

date corrected

llnother Edition. Ad<iition to imprint on title page reads:
rrCorrected with ad.d.itions to the year 1818't
" Maps are again the same
as i.rr the first edition. They all have the date I81B following the
title and bear Caryts imprint with the same date.
Another
have various

Edition" Title page is
d.ates. 'tDerbyshire" is

dated 1828. IIaps of Oounties
dated 1827.

Edition. (Uo details of the Map of Derbyshire in this
edition have yet been traced. Presumably it is the same as in the
1Bl4 i\rother

Map of Derbyshire by John Cary, engraved for D" P. Daviesr
t'Hi-story.of Derbyshirer'. Scqle 10 miles (=1* inches). Col-oured.
B*" x f0+". In the upper left eorner of the map a compass is
engraved having the name of the county running through its centre,
and. rrBy John Cary, Brgraverrr in .e.n arc at its base. Outside the
borcler is the imprint: rrlondon, Published Jan.1 1811 by J. Cary
&rgraver & Manseller, Strand. In "A New Historical and Descriptive
View of Derbyshire, from the Remotest Period t,: the Present Time"
By the Rev. D. P. Davies, in 2 vols (often 2 in one). Belper.
Printed. and. Publistred by and for S. Mason 1811.

_29_

1789 E.

NOBLE

l'{ap of Derbyshire by E" }{oble, in Goughrs Translation of carnden's
_
Britannia, London, Printed by John l{ichors for T. payne & son.....
fol.lo x 17 inches. Richarcl Goughts translation of the 160r editlon
gI tl" Britannia, with 50 maps d.rawn by E. Noble a.d engraved by J. cary.
"Derbyshire" is Map i{o.29 in r/o1.2 and is inscrlbed
Noble alf:-n.
et curavj-t.'f Scale of Statute }files e (=ZL inehes)."E.

1794 JOHN STOC]OA],E 1719-t1t4

of.Derbyshire't outer borders 7+" x t'" with scale 10 miles
, _o"Mup
(=
15 inches) bearing imprint: "published November I ll94 by
J. stockdale, Piecadi11y", in the centre below the bottom frarne.
This map is not mentioned. by chubb and is probabry from an earlier
Atlas hitherto unrecorded. chubb states that the maps issued by
stockdale in the "1iJew Britj-sh At1as" originally appeared. in csrdmrs
rrBritamia" translated by Richard
Gough in l?B-9 ana re_issued"in the
2nd edition of 1806" The scal-e of the l{ap of Derbyshire il the
',New
British Atlas'r is 6 miles (= 2 irlche=), lrery different from this map

ot

7794.

in trNew Britlsh Atlas r-g05", Lorrd,on, printed for
Ficadilly, tBO5. fo1.Il* x 20 inches.'(ioirn Cary &
John stoekdare) These maps were originally issued in camdenrs
"Britarrnia" translated by Richard Gough in 1Tg9, and re-issued, as
now corrected, in the 2nd edition in 1806. 6 miles (= 2 inches).
"Derbyshire'r

- Stoe]<da1e,
Joh.n

See

E. Noble

above.

Another besrs the i-mprint: "London. printed. for John stockdale,
Picadilly; by J. Nichols & Son,
Red Lion passage, Fleet Street,
1806rr. These maps are the same as the first issue with ,published
by John stockdale, Pi-ccadil1y, 26 liTarch Lgo6" added to the title of
each one.

l_794 T}IOUAS BROI,N f1. 1B0O
T'rro maps

puttisher

of Derbyshire were issued. in

Agricurture in the county of Derby'r by

"General view

of

the

Thomas Brown; London:
Tne rirst map is coloured

lrinted by Lrl. Burmer & co. 1794.
to
illustrate "The soi] of Derbyshire',, and the second, uncoloured,
sho't'rs the rivers of the county. Neither map bears the name of the
engraver. They are drawn to the scale of IO mil_es (= I* inches).

The most important places are marked. on both maps.

ug8

J0m\T_TU8Il.,f,1. 17E7

1798. A Map of ninety mifes bJr seventy five in which
chesterfield is the eentre, by J. Tuke. This is not a nap of

ZA

Derbyshire exelusively but the Cour.ty is the eentral
is of sufficient importance to be included.
1801 CIII,N.LES SI,IITI1

piece.

The

map

f1. L8O0-52

Derby... ".Jones, Smith & Co. scuIp.....l4 Beaufort Builciings,
Strand. Scale ? miles (z:/A inches) in "smithrs New English Atlas"
1BO{; Being a Conplete Set of County Maps, }ivided into Hundreds. Gl
which are delineated all the Di:'ect and Cross Roads, Part of r^rhich are
from actual measurements.....London, Irinted for C. Smith, Mrzpseller,
No.172 (Corrrur of Surrey Street, StranC) 1804.". fol.ll x 2$ inches.
The title of the ltiap begins: "A lfew l.{ap of the Co,.inty of Derby". 1801
2nd Edition. Date on the rn+ps corrected to Jan.6 180,1 and "2nd
Ed-ition!' corrected "lB0B". This is apparently the 2nd edition of the
At1as but the Jrd issue of the lrlaps.
7rr1 Edj-tion. The maps are still dated "1804" but with the
ad.dition of "5rd edition Corrected to I-BIB".

No.9 Derbyshire" Scaf e of rniles 10 (= 4 ins). Gardne,r sculpt.
inrrSmithrs New English Atlas, beir:g a reduction of his large folio
At1as, Corr.taining a Complete Set of County Maps on which are Delineated
A11 the Direct and principal Cross Roads, Cities, Tovrns and Most
considerabl-e Vil1ages, Parks, Rivers.....The whr>fe carefully Arranged
According to the Stations & Intersections of the Tr'lgonl. Survey of
England, London: Printed for C. Smith Mapseller extraordinary To His
Ilajesty, No.1T2 Strand, ].'BZZ. 4to. 4 x 11 inches. Forty-two maps.
Similar in construction to those in Caryrs "New & Correct English Atlas
of 1787. The road.s are the principal feature.
Another Ed"ition. The imprint is altered to "Printed for C. Smith,
Mapseller extraordinary to His Majesty. No.1J2 Strand f854", and
the name of the engr,aving firm given I'Jones & Smith" or its variations,
is omitted from the maps. No.g Derbyshi.re cor.rected. to 'r18J4".
Another Edition. Possibly there was an ed.ition issued at this
time as these are seperate county maps with: Corrected to "l-846'',
1BO2-TO GECA.GE ALEXA}IDER COOIG

fl

1BO2-10

of Derbyshire - No.! - Scale of .,..;miles l0 =(7r inch)" in
British Traveller: or Touristst Pocket Directory. Being
an Accurate and Comprehensive History and Description of afl the Counties
in England, Scotland and !ilales. . . . .by G. A. Cooke. . . .. il1ustrated with
maps of the Counties, forming a complete British Atlas. London:
"Hap

trThe Modern

Frinted for C. Cuoke, No.17 Paternoster Row, by Brimmer & Co., Upper
I{ary-le-bone Street, and sold by all- Booksellers in the United. Kir:adom
(tgOZ-tO)". The sub-titles are similar to "Topographical & Statistical
Deseription of the County of Derbys., contaiuing an account if its
Situation.....&c.....To which is prefi.xed a Copious Travelling Guide.....

-4't -

forming a Complete County ftinerary.....The 46 maps contained in the
work are very similar in design and constrrrction to those issued
in I'l{allists I'lew Pocket Eclition of the English counties (raro) but on

slightly larger plates.

Edition. sir H. G. Fordham's collection contains
for Hereford, somerset .and rdarwicks. printed. on paper
watermarked 'r1822rr, and he thinks it probable that another edibion
of the above work was published in that year.
Map of Derbyshire. Scale f 0 mile"s (= U/tO frr=. in Cooke,s
)
Another

sections

"Topographical Library or British Trave]1er's Pocket County Directoryn
sub title.....rtr\ Topographical & statistical Description of the
county of Derby.....to which is prefixed a copious iravelling Guide
.....the,hol-e forming A complete county rtinerr,:ry by G. A. cooke
llsq., fl-lustrated rrith Engravings and a Map of tnl ctunty. A New
Edition (re:o). Note at the foot of the map reads: ,,The county
Town is denoted by red and the respective Hundreds of the countnby
different colorrs which distinctions are peculiar to the superior Eclition'r.

liB,ll Joi{u tuiu]{a}]

fl

1776-t820

l{o.B Derblrsti"re.....Scate of niles 10 (= j/t6 incn) by John
_
Luffman in A New Pocket Atras & Gcography of England and i,,,rales.
fllustrated with Fifty-five copper prates. shewing all the Great

Post R.oads with thc Towns ard virlages situated thereon.....by
John Luffman, Geographer, Lond.on. Engraved, printed E; publ.ished by
J- Luffman, iiio.28 Little Bc11 A11ey, coleman street, ]80J. sm Bvo.
3z x G inchos. There are fifty four sn:al-l circular maps 2 7/B inches
in d-iameter printed on top part of a smal-] Bvo. page with descriptive
text below of the counties of' England and iJal-es.....rrr" English
counties are numbered. l-42, the numbers being printed at the top from
1:r - 3/gtt above bord.er of map.
Another Ed"ition. rmprint corrected. to ,London: printed for
Lackir,gton, Allen & co., Temple of the }iluses, Finsbury Square r-g06r'.
rn this edition the numbers are printed close to the border at the
top of the map.
180l

R.

Derbyshire l80r. scale l_0 mites (= ,l_ inctr) by R. Butters
"An Atlas of England.....London. pr.inted. ancl sold by R. Butters,
1tro.22 Fetter Lane, Fleet Street (fgOl)". Bvo
4" * 7*"." Consj-sts
of a m'.-p of England and ifar-es (which serves as a froniispiece)
and 40
maps of the counties of England.. l.Tost of the naps are drawn upsid.e
down. Titlcs of llaps are outsid.e botton border (except i:TortorU .rrU
llorthants). There rrrere two issued., one col-oured, one plain.
!;1;ulatiorrs are given from the Census of 1801.

in

r-804

LILITAIiSBEU
Derbyshire 1804 by William Green, in "?he Ficture of England Illustrated
Maps of the se"reral counties. In two volumes by
I^iilliam Green.... "London: Printed. for ,I. Hatchard Bookseller to his
Iriajesty, Piccadilly, lPO{, 8vo, 4 * B inches. 2 vols., The Map of
Derhyshire appears in Voi.]" ?his is a re-issue of the Maps from
'rAn
Atfa.s of Eng1and"......London, Printed. an,i sold by R. tsutteri etc.
L0 milcs (= { inch)

witir correct col-our'd

1805 G.

CoLE

and JOHll R0PIE

fl

tB01-10

I,iap of lerbyshire 1805 by G. Colc & J. Roper for'rBritton ancl
Brayle;r's Derbyshire ", in "Eeeuties of England ,and lf.rl6s", (see "fne
British AtLas" 1810). rnprint: London: publ,ished for the proprietors
hy VernQr & Hood, lou1try, June lst 1805. Sca1e of miles 5 = {r,

No.10 "Derhyshire, Scale 5 mil-es (= ] inch) June Ist l$05r'i-n',The
British Atlasl comprising a complete set of County l.rps of Engl.rnd and
Wales, with a general map of lilvigable Rivers & C.qnafs.....London.
Printed. for llernor, IIoode & Sharpe; Longman, Hurst, Re;s & Orme;
J" Har:'is, J. Cuthelt; J. Cundee.....lBtO 4to gl x 11 ins. The Atlas
contains Plan of Derby"...Moore del. Greig sc.....Maps are variously
*t-!:*:-tjlp: I:+:uu*d without alteration in "English iopography" by ios.

flifli*;#s?+ir*H1o ard asain c"1tJ20. Litho copi.es issued. 1B5s-:.n "c6:-1ins
Iv'cn of Derbyshire by CoIe & Roper 1g09. 7,, x
9u.
".J-st .,'a-n. Der'i,v. scale l-lritish M.ires a (= r* ins). Neele sculpt.
stra.nd, Publ by J- & J. cundee, rvy Lane, London Jenuary 1, rg]5". rn
rrA Topographical &
Historical nescription of the county of Derby Etc.
Etc.... ".by John Rritton & E" lri. Brayley. T,oru-on. printed for ,sherwood,
Neely & Jones, Paternoster Row, and.ceorge cowie & co., successors to
verrror, Hood. & sharpe, Jt poultry. (Beau.ties of England & wales.)
ror Map, see Britton & Brayleyrs Derbyshire in "Beauties of England
and liales. Re-issue J" Nightingafe in English Topography etc, 1816 & 1820.
4to ?:t x r2-,1; ins.
1808 H^

fI

1805-10

BE}JJAUNI PITTS CAPPER

_ No.B Derbyshire.....British Miles, 10 (= l t/g ins.) in ,,.r\
Topographical Dictionary of the united Kingd.om.....accompanied by forty
six maps drann purposely for this work, on an original p1an. By
Benjamin Pitts capper E"q., London: printed for Richara rnilrips,
3ri-dge street, Bl-ackfriars...,.r-808". Bvo 5tr x a[ inches. The work
contains 44 very clearly engraved coloured maps, each bearirg the
imprint 'rPubl-ished J.an I lS(xl, by Richard phillips, Bridge Street,
BLackfriars, London", and in the bottom right*hand corner: ,rcooper

delt. et sculpt.".

72

Another

Edition"....London: Printed for

Longman,

Hurst,

Rees,

Paternoster Row, 181J, Bvo. uncoroured impressions
issue stirl bearing origir:al date and imprint.

Onne and Brornrn,

of the first

Edition. rtA Topographical Dictionary"...by B p. capper.
Loncon: Printed for Geo. B. 'ri,ihittaker, Ave-l'iaria-Lane, l:BZ5. Bvo.
F\rrther r-urcol-oured impressioirs of original issue with imprint corrected.
to rtPublished by G. & iri. B. f,ihittaV.er, iJ Ave l,Iaria lanel 1824r' and
Another

engraverts narne erased.
Another ECition.

Unaltered. impressi-on

edition.

of the

maps

in the IB25

Another Edition. "A Topographical Dictionary',.....by B. p. Capper,
London: Frinted for Sir Richard Fh:lllips and Co. le}g. Bvo. Further
impressions of the maps J-n the lB25 issue, each map sti1l bearing the
imprint and date of that edition.
1B1O ROBERT

T.

I,iII,LER.

f].

1810-21

f{o.25 Derbyshire.....Sc,:l_e of mil_es tO (= } incfr) by R. Mi11er
.
- rrit{illerts
in
}Jerr Mi-niature Atlas, containing a complete set of county
IVIaps, in which are carefully Delineated All the principal Direct &
crcss Roads, cities, Towns, vi11ages, parks, seats, Rivers & Navigable
cana.ls with a Genera^l lvlap of England and lirales. Lond.on: Fublished.
bv R. 1{i11er, 24 01c1 Fish Street, St. paurs (rtro), 18mo, lt
" 5 3/a ins.
A neat littIe Atlas, en5;raved throughout.....The piates are numbered
I to 55 and bear the imprint: London. pubf ished by R. l,iiller,
24 01d Fish Street"

another Edition. ....Title corrected. to: ',Dartonrs New l4iniature
Atlas. . . . .London: Fub. by flilliam Dartonl 58 Holborn Hill'r.
Eaeh
map is a coloured impression of the l8lo issue" rmprint corrected.
to 'llondon: l.r'irliam 1lrrton.....l\To date. l-2mo. fi x 6 Lns. (rg11 census

figures).

1820.

Another

Edition.....This contains the population from the census

returns of 1821. ).e2j.
't

a] O JA}'TEI S WA],LIS

$ Derbyshire. scale of miles a (= g/rc inch) by James r,;al]is,
in I'iolallisrs l\[ew Pocket,Edition of the Englr-sh Counties or Trave]1errs
coupanion j-n ruhich a::e carefulry laj-d. d.own all the Direct and. cross
Road.s. . . . .London: Published by J. l,rlaf lis, Engr.a.rer, Berwich street,
soho, and sold by Davies & E)drldge, Exeter (raro). LZ mo. 4 x 5p'ins.
These maps - plates letoucl:e,J. - hrere re-j-ssrre<i. in "Lewis'ldew TravJ:l ]-errs
Guide IB]9" (see p.3 6 ) .

ltap of Derbyshire by J. rr,rallis in 'rA l{ew & fmproved County Atlas.....
in a most aecurate manler fro.tr ihe latest utt.,rr:
surveys. London: Published by J. truaflis 1812. fo1. l$ x 16
inches".
Each map has lmmerliately ber-ow the title:
Engraved by J. ilaLIis.
UIap l[o.10 Derbys]ii::e. Scate_of miies
! m. (= t l/a incnes). Er:graved
surface 7 l/A x f G". ISll ldition DerUysirire rrap
unaltered"
No.10 l'{ap of Derbyshire. Scale 10 niles (= incn), in'r?he panorama
or Travellerrs Instructive Guide: through England }-& I,iales; exhibiting
al-l- the direct and principal crt;ss roads, cities, Towns, virrages, parks,
Canals etc" accompanied by a Descripticn of each County, r.rith ihe Cities
and Prineipal ?owns: l-ikewise a List of Fairs, lonCon and County
Bankers, M.P?s, the Route of the l,Iail Coaches, and the Fortage
of Letters,
t'iith a Variety of other useful information. Lond.on: Printid bv
J" rdallisBenvick street, Sohol. and pubr.ished, by i,/. n. Reid, cha,ring c"os!
Bvo' 5 x 4i ins. A neatly engraved ]ittle Atlas contaiiing muchfiei,,),--'
useful
inf ormation f or tire -tr:l,,,eller.
The whole F,ngravec

1BO2 JOSIAH I,IEELE (Son

of

Sa_muc_r

John IIeeIe)

ff .

1?9&IB2O

"Derbyshire" by J. lleele in "Encyclopaedia Lonfinensis'r published
J. tfilkes No.7 DerbyshJ-re
...i,]eer-e sculpsit.....pubrished Nov.uth
1BO2 by J. i{irkes in "Ihcyclopaedia Londinensis,,.....London: printed
for the Proprietor by J. Ad.rard, Duke st., snithfield: sord by J. white,
* champante and whitrow, Jewry-street, Aldgate, r8rb. 4tc.
I}""t-!1.:
u:
x IOi inches. The ncaps are variousJ_y dated.
by

A lTap of Derbysh.j-re 1811 and parts of the seven aCjacent Counties,
showing the ranges of High Land and remerkable Hil]s wiih tire Drainage
or space on which each River colfects its Waters, and the situation of
the Towns shown by square d.ots
according to their size.
N'3' The Casets by which the riciges are distirguished strow bj
in*it
points nhich nay the ridge is increasing in height. By Johi Farey
Senr,
Minerological Surveyor. J. Farey scrlpt. Neere sculpt. strar:d.
rrr General view of Agriculture & I{inerars of Derbyshir"....London.
lrinted by B. Mclv1illan, Bow Street, Covent Garden, 1811.
1815 Map of Derbyshire by J. J" Cundee, engraved. by Neele 71,, x
*".
same maps again appear in James Dqdalets I'The New British Traveller,
or, Ivlodern ?anorama of Englanci and'$ales 1g19,
They are also
precisely the same in Robinrs "Afl_as of England4to.
and Lrial_es,r 1g19.

fhe

xlo.9 Map of Derbyshire. scate British litiles a (= rd ins) :-stg. in
bing?s Atlas of England and ilalesr, Accuratery er:graved by Neere
from the Latest surveys. Lonrron: pubrished, by J. iobins &co. Arbion
"9"
Press, Ivy Lane, Paternoster Row l}ig.
* r_a+,'.....f,,riif, tlu
4to.
exception of Northants, the imprint on each map is: "published by J.
Robins & co., Albion press, London, January 1si, and most of them are
dated 1818. fn the bottom right hand. corner is'rlileele sculpt" Strand".
The Atlas was apparentry i""rud. in parts. some maps are dated. rgr2
other how indications of an ear'lj.er date than l81B to which they haveand.
been corrected.
t_616

irHi

-35-

of Derbyshire ]819 in ,The New British Traver-r,er, or Modern
of England anc tr/ar-es', by James Dugdare Lld. rlrrrstrated
by a complete set of eorreet maps by Neele, views
of public buirdings,
antiquities etc. etc. Londcn: irinted and pubrished
by J. Robins & co.
Albior' rress, roy Lan€r paternoster Row, r8r9.
B rG-ir"rr"=.
4to
for the imprints, the maps are the same as those
"
TI::tt
Arras' r't-e !.I1. copy is iraperfect due to eropping whichin Robins's
has rr:bbed
maps of dates and imprir.Lts. sir.
i{.
c.
Fordham records that the maps
have vari.ous d"l:: ':ncl were pubris.ed by James
cundee 1812-1g14.
J' & J" cr-rndee r8r4 & 1815, rurd J. Robins
& co. lgr8 and r82o. Though
all 4 vo1s are d.ated r8]9 the wor"k was pr.obably issued. in 1820
as many
Map
Panorama

maps

bear

this rlate.

Scale g miles

(=-f* il").-

I{ap iVo.! Derhyshire. Scale of statute mi}es
10 (= L5/16 inches).
Published by Pinnock & llaur*1er, ad G. & t/. B. 'rJhitaker....
I'The ?ravelrer's pocket
"ttzr, ir;
Atfas colsisting of A cori:p]ete set of
county
l{aps, for Englan. and trda1es, Or an original and
lmproved planr.....
Lonoon. Pubfished by G. & ti. B. I,itritaker lBZ] . 'A"o.- 'i{-i
l*'j-."f."".
lhe
ffan of Derbyshire bears the name of ,,Neele & Son, sc,352 Strand,r
in the bottom rrght harrcl corner.

"A l{ap

of Derbys-hire and part of the

seven adjacent counti-es,.,...,

Suiveyor. A scat_e of English mites
H
-u /"nl,It.",
\= r)" )' J. F;rey junr. script. Neere scurpt. in "Grayrs
IIew
Book of Roads. The Tourist and Traverlers
Guide'to the Roads of
England and',aiales, arrd part of Sseffsntr,
on an entirely new p]an,
whereby the differcnt l-j-nes of route l...irrling
to an}, recluired point cf
distance are brought uncler notice at one .oi""ur,."".....8y
carrington Gray. London. printec for sherwooJ, .ror,"" George
& co.,
" -l,rip"
Paterr;oster Roru. 1824. 12mo. +i,x
rrumbered in top
5a1-ins.
right hand corner are reprints
of those by G. A. cooke
lIo'B' Map of Derbyshire.....sc:r-e of.....miles rorg02--r0.
,Pinnockrs llistory
=(r irrcn) in
anc. Topography of England and l,al-es in six
vorumes...."
London: Printed- for Geo.-r. mriitaker. ,$e-Maria
Lane, 1825.
3t " 5 7/B incrres. very similar tc G. A. cookers nThe l.loderrr British
Traveller"
l-802-10, though not so neatly prepared. The Map
of Derhyshir.e
bears the title ','pinnockis county Historilsrr at the
top.
Earrier
issues were published
pinnock

idhittaker.

Senr. Mineral

by

& liaunder, md

rater

ones by G. & i/tr. B.

Derbyshire engraved by Josiah Neer-e for ,,Groverrs peak
^ . - l]"p of
Guid-e".
No scale of minJs :-ndicltea.....r'Josiah Neere
, i52 strand,
iondon. A vier,r of Buxton crescent is engr.avcr] in the bor,Lorn
r_eft

corner'r in 'rPeak Grride; containing ihu Topogr.;,rph.iea1 SLat.i st.ir::_1"
,
arrd General History of Brrxtori, chats,,rorth etc. lt".
by
steprrep Gr-over
edited by ?lionas lloble Esq. De'by; p,irrted. for the Fubristrer. bv
Henry l{oz1ey & Son lB7O. l{ap eirgraved sur.t.ac : 3l
il i;;:
hand.

"

"

-7618J5 R0B I,Hqi'lE

c

L775-t843

Itiap of Deri:yshire t8l6 b7 P.obert Rowe, in,,The Engi-ish Atlas,
Being a new & complete set of county l.{aps, dj.vided into hundreds,
exhibiting the direct and cross Roads, cities"....Rivers & Navigable
canals, with the distanees marked. the tol,ms & from London...". by
Robert Rowe, Geographer, Lon<jcn: Pr.inted for R. Rowe, 19 Bedford
street, Bedford Row, 1816. Pripteri by Joyce Gold., 101 shoe Lane,
tr''leet street". fol .11 x 17 ins. ca'touche to each map read.s:
rrA Ner Map of the County of
--- divided into hurxlred.s't.
18] B IDI{A]]ID LA,\GIEY f

1

LBO4-35 and

BELCH

No.9 Map of Derbyshire" Scale of miles 5 G + inch) dated.
1817, showing view of ltIatlock Bridge, in "Langley's New county Atlas
of England. & !ial-es, embellished with a beautifut vignette to each
Map, ed:ibi'i;ing all the Mail Coach, Turnpike and prj_ncipal Cross
Roads, with Cities, ?orrrns, Villages etc.rt...,,publisherl by Langley &
Belch, u7 Hi-gh street, Borough (tsre) 4t,o 7* x t0+ inches. turp" rr"
variously dated 1816-1818.
Another Ed-i-tion. rmprint correc'Led. to i'London: published. by
Joseph Phelps, 2T Paternoster R.ow (tgzo)',. 4to. The Map of Derbyshire
is the salne as in the first issue. Dates are erased. on maps of Kent
and Sumey. Possibly Phelps
- issued an edition of Langley'S Atlas in

1820. 5 miles (= ? in. )

1819 JAIIES DUqDALE (See Josiah Neele
1819 WfLLLr,it LS\IIS

ft

p. 1,4)

tB19-35

IIap of Derbyshire - originally issued in trfarlis's ',New pocket
Edition of English Cowrties 1810 - in,{illiam Leruisrs "New Traveller's
Guicle, or a Pocket Edition of the English cor:nties, containing all the
Direct arrd Cross Roads in England & I{ales" trrlith the distance of each
pri-ncipal place from Lcndon. London: Published by i/. Lewis. No.2r
Finch Lane, cornhul (rars) 12 mo. 4? x 4 ins. 9 miles (= i:/e-L".)
The original tr{altis impri-nts are erased and. r'Lond.on. Fublished by
]d. Lewis, Finch Lane" substituted. Arr the plates have been altered
consj-derably and the etching along the coast ]ines rubhed out. The
roads too have been re-engraved. and made border in ord.er to be more
serviceable to travellers. some of the plates have been entirely
re-engraved. (See }uallis p. ll )
Another

forty-four

edition. "Lewi-srs IIew Traveller's Guid.e etc.'t contai-rring
liaps. lrcndon LBlj. IZno. 4? x 6* Us"

Super-i-or

Another edition. Title as above.
Contains 47 naps as in the 1819 issue.

London

181A.

12mo.

-371Br9

ELLIS

TiIO]LAS

I'iap of )erbyshire 1819 by J. E}Iis, in a rNerrr & correct Atlas
of England &'r^iafes: being.an entlre llew set of county Maps", 44 maps,
col-oured. 4to. London (rsrg). Each map has l-eaf of deseriptive
text, gii,.ing il general description of the county and particulars of
_-^!h"_ L,rincipal Torrrns, Inns, Iairs, Eankers and County Seats"
1B2O O. HODGSON
i'io.! Ilap of Derbyshire" scafe l_0 mil_es (= {- incn) in "The pocket
Tourist & EugJ-ish A.bfirs, beiirg a jfo.,n, & Cctr,plete Set
of County l.{aps,
Exhibiting the rr;?rofe of the Tu.rnpike Roacis, cities, I,farlcet roryns,
Great Rivers 8: I,favigabre can:rl-s, with the Di.s;tances from Lonclon.
Also the nurnber of Acres & Inhabit,:nts e'bc. etc. Including a Copious
Topographical- Account of each Corurty" London: p::inted for
0. I]odgson, i'i;riden L,ane, r/ood street (raeo). 3+ x 5* ins. Although
the title pase promises a I'Topographical Acccuil.t of ea.ch county, the
E"l:i. is void of descriptive tev$" Each rnap has a note at the bottom
giving the number of acres, citi-es, tor.rns, etc. Popul,ation statistics
are from the 1Bl1 census returns.

f 1 1820-1842.
fl 18]B_GO

1B2O SA}S.]NL LEISH

SlnlilEY HX.LI

I'Io.B Map of Derbyshire ]820. English miles ZO (= L 3/B inches)
by sidney Ha]I scu1p. in t'Leigh's i{ew litlas of England & I,ia}eslr,
london 1E20. f2rao"....The introduction cf "Leighrs picture of
England and 'r'Islss, 1B2o states that: 'rrhe proprietor has avail-ea (sic)
himself of the talents of l,lir" sidney Halr to project a series of
correct county maps, the same size as this book which may be had in

a Scparate

vol-umerr.

Another ec.ition Lez5 - llo.B - the same as above, in "Leighrs New
Atlas of England and llaIes, sy. Ha1l sculpt. LonrLon" published
by
samuel Leigh, 18 S'brand, !{ith Leigh's }Jew pocket Road Book of Engla^nd
I{ales and part of scotland. London: pub}ished etc. 17mo. l+
ins.rl
The Atlas was someti-mes issued separately, but generally, as in"st
the
8.I4. copy, l:ound- up with the Roacl Book. The atlas consists of
engraved pictorial title pa1.e and 55 n ps of counties of England and
l^/ales each bearing, in the bottom left hanrl corner, the imprint;
Published by s. i,eigh; and in the right hand corner: sidy" Ha11, sculpt.
Second

Edition l.826.

Third Edition t8rt.
zl2l

Fourth Edition. Imprint corected to
SLrand. l1i3.

Fifth Edition.

1835.

i,pub," by M.

A. Leigh,

7a

Sixth Edition. HaLlrs name is erased. from the plates but remails
tltle page. rmprint on all, corrected to: pub. by
tt. A. Leigh, 421 Strand . lB37 "
on engraved

seventh

.Ioition.

Eithth Edition.

1839.
1840.

Another Ed.ition LB4z. "Leighrs pocket Atlas Etc.r'. I[ew Edition.
London. G. Biggs" successcr tc Leigh & sons , 4zL strand. (F.emoved.
from llo.I8j. I{.ps are reprints of 1BTT editicn. 20 miles (= t l/a ins.)
I'A Map of Derbyshire showing
fhe Routes of the different Excursions
in ltlr. Rhodes' Pe,zk scenery". consists of seven "Routes,r without map
outl-ine and scale of miles" )istances between towns and villages
given in retterpress at the foot of each plate. calnot be considered

as a "I{aprrof Derbyshire for this list. (ilotea here as a reference.)
lihodes'Peak Scenery 1824 edition in 1vol.
TheserfRoutesfrare not
$iven in the 1st and largcr edition in 2 vols 1B1B-2r.

A Topographical Dictionary of Great Britain & rreland,....by John
Gorton.....with fifty four quarto maps, drawn and engraved. by sid.ney
Ha11.....Lond.on: chapman 8: Hall rBG Strand , t833. Bvo . t r/eii i gg'',

I{ap_No.Ba Derbyshire is dated" l8lo: printed. below title is ,'Engrurad
by_sidy. Ha11", arld the imprint: 'rlondon: pubrished by chapmai & HalI,
186 Strancl, 1B5O't. 7 vols. According to Chubb 12 mi]Ls (=-t incfr).
copy in my collection dated l8lo has scale 12 miles (= 1 inches)
{
These maps were re-issued j-n rtA New British Atras 1813, lg14 & 1816.
Also in rrA Travelling Atlas, tB4Z, J:}4j, j.846, IB4B and 1860. A
further issue uas made in ilA l:{ew County -A,t1asr' 1847. 1854 map is highly
coloured. 1856 edition still bears date tBJl . lS56 map at_sl has a

Scale

of

12 miles (=

f* ins.)

Derbyshire, fu "i\ Travelring county atl-as; with a1l the coach &
Roads accurateiy 1aid. d.own and coloured., and carefully corrected
to the present time. Engraved by sidney Halr: chapman & Hal1"
Strarrd, rB4Z',. Svo. 5L x Tl inches. lZ niles (= fi ins. )

Rail

Another Edition

1843.

Same

scale.

Snother Edition 1845" Map of Derbyshire is No.9.

English miles

re (= ri). fhis Atlas containi 46 coroured maps i""i"ai"g ;;i;t
scotlanrl , rreland. and irtrales, the three last, as well as yorkshire
being in two folded sheets. A11 maps bear the imprint: ,Errgraved
by s" or sidy., Ha11", ancl rrlondon. pubfished. by chapman & Hal1 ,
186 Stra-nd".

lrnother

Edition.

1846.

-39Another

Editron"

1848.

trother Edition" The title i-s corrected to: "A Travelling
Atlas of the English co,mties by siclney iIaLl.....Loncion: che,pnan &
Ha11,

i9l Fjcadill;rr',

1850.

1871 Another Edition" Railrrrays are brought up to date, and the plate
numbers are placec outsido the border instead of betvreen as in u""fi",
issues. Prates 1, 9, fo, 1i and 12 h.:-ve nurbers in both positions.

i\rother Eiition r^rith inprint corre:ct,:d to: ,London: chapman
Ltd.". The raillrii.,*s are corrected to date. lgg0.

& Ha1l

of }erb}rshire 184? in ",i }Iew Ccuntl/ litlas: with all the Coach
Rail Roads accurately lald dom and col-oured. Oareful1y corrected
to the end of the Sessi-on of rs4c. Engr:,vecl by s. fialr, l,ondon:
Chapman and. Hal1, Str,:nd, 1Br+7. 4to. Tire meps are reprints of
those issued in r',ri Travelling county Ail-as'r ly ine same firm in 1842.
12 miles (= 1i-inches)
I{ap

end

IB22

THOIIAS

DIX f1"1 799-]821
0N f I . 181 0*37.

'v,,IIL1,1Al1 DAR.?

(See Robert i,1iI1er

p.fi

)

l'iap of "Derby" (Derbyshire). scale of miles a (= z:./B inctres).
hi. Darton Junr. Dec.l l8r8. vierr: Entrance of the Devifrs cave in
the Peak, in rtA complete itlas of the English counties, divided into
their respective hundreds, etc. on which .rre carefully marked. the
whole of the Turnpike and Parish roads, the sit:ation of towns, villages,
pa,rks end gentlements seats, churches, chapels; navigable canals and
rivers and every object tencling to il}ustrate the History and Antiquities
of Engla.nd.....to vrhich is added, vaz'ious Explana.tory Notes.....
conunenced by the late Thonias Dix of l\Iorth l,Ialsham; caryied on and
completed by 'hrilliam Darton.....Lond.on; i,Ii]liam Darton, 58 Holborn
Hill, 1A22. Large fo1. 18" x 2j,,. Tiil_es of maps begin:
r'A New
Ilap of the counties of.....and end with,Thoma.s, o" I',tr. Thomas, Dix,.
The maps are coloured.
182',3 C Al;D

1,^i.

B.

i,[HU1I,KER

(see Neele

p3q

)

1824 GEffiGE CARRINGTOI\ qllAy

(see G. A. Cooke p.5 C
Also J. I{ee1e p.74 )
1825

1I/'lT,LIi].7 PNN.IOCK

See G.

A.

Coohe

also J. Neele.
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PIGCI & C0. and ISAAC

SLATE"A

l.{ap of Derb;rshire. in "Figot & Co's. London & Provincial }lew
Directcry" for Feb. 1826-7. Thircl Edition. Londron & Iilanchester
(1827). Larg;e 3r'o...,.In the Preface it is statei: T}:e Volume is
embellished with a ne-rw series of Elegant i"{aps of the above named.
counti-es, engraved expressly for tlie llork, with hlghly finished.
Vignettes'r.....The tr'irst Edition appeared )r, LBZZ-.; without maps,
and it is assu-,ned that the Thiro Eiiiti,:n was the. first to contain the

County },Iaps.

I'ourth Edition

Fifth Edition

1829.

1832.

116.! Ilap of Derbyshire 18J1. Scale l-0 miles (= 21n ins)..."Vlew:
Ashborn church, in "Pigot & cors British Atras, of the counties of
Eng1and.....Published by J. Pigot & Co., Basing lane, London, and
Fountain street, l{anchester, and sotd by them and......by all respectabLe
booksellers in the itingdom. isrl.
for-. ]1{- x J-6+ ins.....An elegant
Atlas consisting of title page, with a view.....at the top, and at ihe
bottom, between imprint and date: ttPrice, with cor-oured }Iaps.....
There ane forty one maps clearly engraved. on steel by pigot & son,
l{anchester. The acldress on the }iap of Derbyshire reads z ,,24 Basing
Lane and Fountaj-n Street, i'ianchester.
The ad"d"ress on the i{ap of Derbyshire readsz ,,24 Basing Lane & Fountain
Street, Manchester.
In 1B2B the addres" ,*" z 24 Basing Lane )
fr 1870 rr
rr
rr rr
" ; lT
) Urp" can be approx.

il
Lo). ll
1
)daledfromtheseaddresses.
":
"
"
After 1Bl7 they renoved to: 59 Fleet Street )
ll

TOza

Another Edition. Title correctecr to: I'Pigct & co. rs British
At1as, cor:iprising the Counties of England.....pub. by pi-got i* Co.
59 tr'leet street. 0n tlie verso of the text of each map, statistics
from ]871 census Returns ar:d from the rB32 Reform Bill are added
Scale 10 m (= 2+"). 1819.
e

"

Another Edition

1840.

Map

of Derbyshire the

same.

Another Edition 1844. Titre page corrected. to: "pigot & co.rs
British Atlas.. ...London.....J" slater, Pri-nter, Fountain street,
l"lanchester". census numbers are for 1B4r. No text to county ilrps.
Another Edition: Title page corrected to: f . Slater,s Ner,r
Brj-tish Atlas.....r\rblished. by rsaac srater (:-ate pigot & slator),
Fleeb st::eet, London and Fountain str.eet & Portland street, I{anchester.
rB51 census returns quoted. (tn" lttas i-s not dated., but was probably
published in 1857 or early 1B5B as a copy was received in ttre B.$.
25th May 1858 under the Copyright Act. )

-t-1

-

I'A

Derbyshi::e 1875, in
Pocket Topography and Gazetteer
Engl,and:
with his'Loricaf and statisticar aescripii-o"o.....ry i:_goi & of
a;.....
in 2 vols.... " l,ondon: pigot_t cg. , tr'leet. street.. . ..""a pigot & siater,
Fountain Street, llanchester (fal!), 6,ro, +i d, irrches.

"

nnother edition lg+2. "Derbyshiref' l,jo .24 yor.z, Neatly engraved,
oe'nh map being accompanied by a view of the cathe4ral
or some i-mportant
church in the county; 'fAshborn'r church being given on the Derbyshire
map' In the centre at the foot of the map the imprint rtpublished by
Pigot 8r, co. Lontion and Manchester'r and on ihe right ,pigot & slater,
Engraver I'llanchester'r. IOn (= 1 inch).
1829 HE}AY TEESDATE

f]

]328-45

lJ llap of Derbyshi::e. Scale ]O miles (= Z* inches) by Henry
Teesdale in "Iiew Ilritish Atlas, containing a co*p1ete set
of county
Maps, on which are delirieated arf the principal cross Road"s,
cities,
To',^,tts.....The-,r,*iof e carefully revised and corrected to
year
the
IBZ).
-i""rg"-+t"
Henry Teesdale & Co. , 3AZ liolborn (rezg).
3?1t*ny1,by
r4i" x 18t". 1'ho engrsvi-r:g j-;: berrutifir.-r--i-/ cl.:a:., and the Hundreds
delicately tinted. sir. H. G. r'ordham
r'As works
of art the maps
published by Teesdale ahrays seem to me to
".y",
be the most charming, and
in their technica] excellence the most successful of the first half of
the 19th century"
Revised

i:.

editions, brought up to

rJ.ate, were published

Another edition

1g10.

Sar:e scal_e.

Another edition

187I"

Same scal_e.

Another edition

J.g31.

Same

Another ed.ition

Le31.

Sane scale.

Another ed.ition

1835.

Same

scale.

Another edition

l-840.

Sarne

scale.

in:_

scale.

Published a6ain in 1B4B and ]852 with highly ornate border by
G" Collins.

I,lap of Derbyshire IBJO. Sca1e of mi]es IO (= 1 inch),
in nA
Travelling Allas'r by IIenry Teesdale.....corrected to the year
sm' 4to. 5i-"x gf". Firty five crearly engraved cor-oured naps rgro.
of the
counties of England ar1 bearing the imprint of Henry Teesdal-e dated
t8lo. The roads are the p::incipal feature of the maps. Derbyshire
New

is

No. l_l-.

1R3

0T.

r,

MUNRAY

fl

rBl0-4

No.12 Map of Derbyshir:e 1850. -Scate l0 miles (= Z? miles) by
Muryay inrrr.\rr Atlas of -Xnglish Counties divicLe,C intc Hurrdred.L
etc.....Prcrjected on the basis of the lrigonometrical survey By Order
of the l{onble. ?he tsoard of Orctnance. itnder the superinten<iance of
T. L. l{urray. No date or imprint" ,r,arEe 4to. 1411 x 19',. In the
bottom left hand corner of each map is: "Drawn unc"er the superce.
r. L. l'iurray", and in the right han,l corner:
& Reeves sc"
9t
(or "sculpt"). The inprint ancl date on the maps"I.Ioare
'rD::awn ur:.cer the
superce.......London. Printed 1st l,iay lBlC by t. L. i4urray, Adam

T. L.

Street, Adclphi.

Another ECition

l8ll.

Same sca1e.

1Br1 R"

Da-tos on maps corrected

to I'iay lst IBjl.

ON

JOF]N A]\D CH

WILL]A}I

!'ilJKrTit

O

11\.r a).1 \

SA]'{LIEL L,IirrtTS

,rIfD

/l!

CC"

No.! I{ap of }erbyshire 1€rJl, drawn by R, Creighton, engraved by
& C. }lalker fcr'rlewis's l\tlas of English County i,Taps, prir.t"a tL
accompany rfA lopographical Dictiona.ry of Eng;lan,J". The complete work
contains +7 ver:f c1 earJ-y engravc<1. meps all dr.:ewn by R. creighton,
engraved by (") T. Starlir:g, o" (U) i. ,.i C. itatke::. At the bottom
of each map below the border jn tl:e left hanJ. corner j.s the draughtsmanrs
name; in the rnidcll-e trf)ra-wn ancl engr.averl for ,Levris' Topographical
Dictionary'r; . in the right
halc, corner is the nan:e of the
",lg...,r"r.
15 miles (= 2I ins.).

J.

second Ed.ition 1833. Places of electlon and poJ-Iing centres
are given outside the border at the top of each map. same scare.

Third Edition Le35" I'Iaps are bound i,n a separate volume.
Political note is removed. Sane scal_e.
tr'ourth

maps.

Edition.
scale"

Same

Fifth Edition.

liiames and bound.aries
1840.

unaltered. impressions

of llnions

a.re

ad.d.ed.

of 4th edition.

to

the

The

volume containing the maps bears the title -- "An atlas, comprising
maps of the several- counties, di.vicled into unions, ar:c of the islands
of Guernsey, Jer-(ey and Man etc.....pub. hy S. Lewis ancl Co., gT Hatton
Garden IDCCCXLII.
, gL x 1$ inches. Scii1e 15 mifes' (-= Z* ins. )
- x4to.
Engrave:d su:.face 6;i
j/16".
lBtZ.
9

Sixth Edition. Sir H, G. Ford.ha,r] says this is ilrr: sane as iB42

edition.

Scal-e as

above.

lS+5.

-43scventh Ed.ition. The copy in the British Muserrm is vrithout
maps. sir il. G. Ford.ham states that the maps are the sarne as in
5th and 6th Editions. Scal-e as above. 1S49.

o:tline

the

of Derbyshire ]Bi5 shor^ring boroughs, polling places,
by
R.
Creighton ano engraved by J. & C. -,,i-aiker, in',A
:t".
?opographical Dictionary of llirgla.nli.....Third Edi-ti-on, iliith..L supplementary
vohme comprising a Repre,:senta'bive llistory of Engle,nd r,rith plans
describing the erectoral oivisions.....Ry samui;r- Lerwis.....London.....
S. Lcuis & Co.....1815"....4to. l? x i2rLr'. 10 nires (= f l inches).
Map

Drav,in

l4ap
Derbyshi::e (l,io.9) in ilTo thi:ir Royal }lighnesses The
-D"rchess ofofKent and. the Princess
Victr:rrp,, This ltritish Atlas, Comprising
separate lt'laps of everir Coeinty in England . . . . . Sirowing Road s, Railways
,
canaIs.....by J. & c. liialker. pub]i-shed liarch 1, 1g5T by Longman,
Rees & co., raternostcr Row, anc .T. p,: c. IJa]lccr, J Burreigh street"
Strand, foI. U 3/B x 16-| inchr:s. Scalc lC mites (= Z tl/rc").
This litlas has engraved title page and 4T clearly printed maps of the
eounties of England with the hund.red"s coloured in outline. Bel-ow
the framed title of the map is "By J. & c. Ir,ialker. Lithographed
99gies of the uaps were prepared. for Hobson's "rox-Huntir.g litlas'r in
1850.

Reprint 1817. Ded.ici',ina alterecl to "Her most Excelrent Majesty
victoria; and to IIer Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent, ttris
British Atlas... . .is. . . ..dedieated. rmprint and date as in first
issue. Th" ltTap of Derbyshirc is thc same as in lst Edition.
10 mifes (= 2 tt/t6 inches).
Qeeen

Another Edition 1841. rmprint correcterl trr: ,publisherL March
1st 1841 bi, Longman, Rees & Co.....2t J. & C. i^lalker, 9 Castle Street,
Holborn'r. Maps are accornjlanied by a sheet of retter-press, prlnted
on one side onIy, containing statistical tables, r,rith tables of ciistanccs
dramr up on a schemc irxrented by John Norclen. Same scaie.
Another Edition 1840. cornplete copy of this edition is unhrown
but separate copies of counties are imown clated 1846. ii copy in my
collection mounted on linen, folding into sections neatly encased by
cardhoard. back bearing the label 'rioialkerrs Derbyshi-re'r. c\r the
inside of the cover are Tables of Distances and information on llarket
Days ald Fairs in the county. I.ihen closed the cover measur€i
The scale on thls map is 10 rnilcs = 2 ]rtf:r6 in". as in
35s * &".
forner maps. l{ap is daterl "}{arch 1st 1E46,. (Otno, ecii-tions were
prod.uceC in 1352, 186l, 1952 and IB7O. The maps of )erbyshi,re,
except for ardditions to railnays, are almost jdentieal. The 1861 and
52 issues are undatecl .
In ttre lasL crlition of 1B7O the date is given
correctly. )

-44-

of Derbyshire 1850, in

rrHobson?s Fox

Hr:nting Atlas,, contains
separate maps of every county in England and of the three Ridings of
Yorkshire: showir4l Roads, Raifiuays, Canals, parks etc. Compiied.
from maps nf the 3oard of Orcnance and other suweys by J & c. lialker.
London: Publisheri J. & c. l,'alker, 9 castre street, rloiuorn (rgro)
fi x L4 inches. Lithograph reprocluctions of the county maps in
ltlalkerrs rrBritish Atl_as" first issued in lgJT, prepared. esplcially
to show the dj-fferentrrl{untsrrthe bound.aries of each being colourld.
The maps sti11 bear therrlongman, Rees, orme, Broirn gc co.; imprint
but without date.
Map

1872

ROEERT

IiEtqSLEy

DAI.,/SON

Lieut. (n"r.)

No.lO l,!ap of Derbyshire 1932, Scal_e of miles 10 = (t+"), i,
Roberb K" Dawsonrs "Plans of the cities and Boroughs of England &
lfales: shewing their bound.aries as establ-ished by the Bound.aries Act,
passed ]lth Jury l.8322 together with Grtline Maps, shewing the

divisions of cor-lnties, the principal places of electiorr,
th"
polling places, as established by the same Act. rn two volumes,
"rrd.

London: Printed by James & Luke G. Hansard & sons, near Lincornrs
rnn Fiel-ds 7832, for. 18| x 2J inches. consists of 277 lithographic
maps of the counties, cities and boroughs of England ancL r,,lal-es. A11
the maps bea:: the signature: ',Hobt. K. Dawson, Lieut. R.E.....The
plan of Derby is No.Jl. scale 2 inches to I mil-e. fhis was the
official map drawn to accompany the Reform nill- of r}lz. rt is without
border or ornalnent, clearly marks the Hrurdrsd.s and the new Parliamentary
divisions.
1Bl2 h'rLLrAM COBI]EII 1762_L835
Map of Derbyshire l.3jz in trfifl-iarn cobbett's
eeographical
Dictionary of England and l,Iales"...,each county is"Aprececled by a l,tap,
showing in the same manner, the ]ocal si-tuations of the citiel,

Boroughs and. Market*tovrns. . . . . By i"/ill-ia,n cobbett .
Lond.on: published
by I'[il1iam Cobbett, 11 Bo]t Court, -F]eet Street.....l:B3Z. Bvo.
s !/a x 7* inches. con+,rins 52 outline maps of cpunties of E]rgland
and 'v/ales with a general map" The maps are poor. simply giving
towns and county boundary. I'Iame of cormty givu, i-n rons panel and
bel-ow the border is 'rDra-wrr & Engraved for cobbettts "Geolriphical
Dictionary of Englancl a:rd 'v/afes. Lacks all- merits of what is
expected' of maps. No scale, road, canar or any of the usual- markings.
No scaIe, but this map cannot be mistaken for any other of the county.
Second

l'832-43

Edition

E!_r]-tells

Map

ft

1854.

tB:12_41

of Derbyshire No.Z5 - rrc scale - dated Lgr]:, in il?he Fa:ni]y

-45Topographer: being a compend,icus account of the antient zrld. present
state of the Cou-nties of Eraglalxl, by Sanuel Ty:nns, London: J" B.
llichols & Son, 2! Parliarnerit Sti:eet j lg]ll-4j. Bvo. ii * 6 l/B inches.
The work is prepared in circuits, the I"iidlald circuit vo1.5 with lllap
of Der:byshire rvas published in LB15.
185':-34 JAIIES EELL f].

t1'i1-56

l\ncHIBntD

ur!

(9) iriap of ferb,yshire in "A liew and 0omprehensive Gazetteer of
Englanci and dafes...".By James Bell engravocl by A. I\rllarton & Co.,
Glasgow 18J7. BvO.
vols .
47 maps, sorne with vignettes. Steel
.4
engraving. ]0 mites (=
ld- inches).

Another edition, consistin6; of 41 naps of cormties of EngranrJ.,
with generar map of Ei1gland", Itr.'ii'ales & s.'r/afr-:s finery engraved on
steel by Gray & Son, J. Neel_e & Co. and F,. Scott. l{any naps have
neatly engravcd vignettes in the corner of the plate. ?he county
liaps ruere ro-issued. in 'iTlie Parl-iamentary G'zetteer of England and
waies 1843 - view of st. l{ary's Bridge and chapeJ-, Derby. Map l[o.10.
lO mitcs (= rt inches). t}i6.
i{ap of .rlerbvshire IB4l in "The !.irliarr.entary Ga"z.:ttee:,.. . ..
i]l-r:strated by a series of lulairs forming a conplete countlr-atlas
of En31and. .. ..London" Ed,inburgh & Glasgow. A. Fullarton & Co. 1847
B'ro. 4 vols. 6-l x 10 inches. County napsi are the sa.r,re as those issued.
i-n "A ldew and comp::ehensi,,'e Gazetteer of EngLand.....by James Bell-

787i*1.

They no',,r have railwayr.: aCded.

Another Edition 1845. Map of Derbyshire in this editicn is
7 1/s x g li| inches measured by outside borilors. The title read.s
'rrho Parl-iamentary Gazetteer of England ard i^/a1es, Adapted to the poor
I,ator, Irarrchise, l4uninipaf and jlccl,isiasticaf .lrrangeinents, and Compiled.
with a Special Reference to the Railroad ancl Canal Comraunications as
Existing in 1840-2i4" Ill-ustrated by a Series of Plaps.....V,rith an
Appen'iix eontaining the resul-ts in detail of the census of 1g41,
London, Edinburgh and Dublin: A tr\rrlarton & co. l-J vols. 1845.
Seale IO mites (= r 9/rO").
Another Edition. Ivientioned i:y sir i-. G. Fordha:n in 'rMaps of
Herts'r. The imprint is given as in 1845, i.e. r'London, Edinr,urg
and
Dublin'r. The number of voiumes is not given by chubb" The maps are
tho sane as in the last edition. to miles (.= t 9/ts inches).
.I

RA"

irlt-'iTtQ
UT Ju.
JU T\TTlTn
!Ut\\,-a)AIT

ifo.9 Derbyshire l8ll in "A complete county Atlas of England and
l'iales containing forty-four surerior maps. 'uiith all the iinprovements
projectecl or conpletecl . Divitled into IhrniL:ed.s. lrvlj th the Dist::ict
Divisioas and otl:er Local Arrangemcnts effected by the p.eform Bilr"
Loncon: fublishe<i by James Duncan, paternoster Ror,r (rgt:) ror. 9'r x 15r.
The titles begin "i[ew l{ap of'r, and end: r'Loca] Arrangenents effected
by the Reform Bil]r'. tO mi]es (- Zlr inches).
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Anothe:: edition 1S+0. Sjr H. G" Forrlharn, in his ,riiertfo:-.,,1shirr:
Mapsr'1907 rnentions a copy of this Atias, with the title sIi€;htly
altered., fo1lor'ring foriy-fou:: superior maps, it now read.s: i'lilitir au
the rail:oac1s and rmprovernen'us, projected or conpleted.,, etc. rt is
not rla'bed, but on';he cove:: of the copy in his possession is stamped:
ilRail Road County Atlas zf{ l.{aps Ie40',. Same sca1e.

Another ediLion 1845. Copy of this edition in Camb::idge University
Library bears no date on title page and as the n:aps show the state of
the railways about the year 18ul5 thc rnaps could not have been issued
before that date. The county maps show the hunclrecs in coicur.

t1l+

& Joiil fI.1821_411
and C. Wafker-p. 42)

gIIRISTIO!.EE l'166-1855

("ee atJo

J.

GnEiirih.OoD

iiiap er1 Derbyshfu:e, \o,18 in pa:! ri of "jitlas of the tjounties of
England, fz'om r\ctuaI surveys m.de from the years r-Br7 -to ls31 by
c. & J. G::eenw.rod-, Publisherl by the Proprietors Greenwood & cc.,
Burleigh Street, Strand,, Londc!. Publjshed April lst 1854. Engraved
by J. & C" lfalker: fol. it x 25td inches. geauiifully produced coioured
maps of cor.mtj-es reduced from the large rnaps of scale I inch to the
nil-e. variou-s en€ravers. Derbyshire was engraved by J, & c. liafker
showing a .iew of clm-tsworth. rrcorr:ected. tc..,.
"Feb. 24tb l.a3o.
Derbyshire inclp clabed lBlO. iO mil-.es (= 3 l/e j-nches).
Anothe:: i-mp:'ession l8J4 cor:.ected (except ]Iunts) to Jan. 26th lij71.
The naps are uncoloured but otherwise unaltered.. 10 mj-les (= 3
le incSes. )
].814 IqNRY M. ROD}MLI
Map of Derbyshire i-n "The Geographv of the British rsles.....by
I'lary uertha Rodwell-.....London: Printed for Longman, Rees, orme,
Brcwn, Green ,lc Longman, Paternoster. Row, le3{. Bvo. + tfa,t x 7".
l'laps engravr:d. on 59 plates jL
6 j-nches ra"ith two maps on each. These
bear no inscription beyond the"name of the county. Towns are indicated
by nurabers anc rivers by letters. As a county nrap it is of rittle
val.ue although somewhat of a curiosity.

1815

glzugljlq),!rri fl- t.s)5-1860

L..I.4u,Ig- fl.185c.

l'lap of De::byshire lB'15 -.llo.lc in "curi-ositi-es of Great Br:itain.
hgland and r'i/ales Del-ineated" Historical, Entertaining and Commereial.
Alphai'e'lically arranged. By Thomas Dr-igdale, Antiquarian, assi-sted
by William Burne-b'i;, Civil Engineer. Voi.l. ?allis & Co,, G,::een
Arbour court, 01d Bailey, l3j5. vo1.2. John Tarlis, 15 st. John,s
Smithfield. Vol i. L. Tat-}is, J Jeuin Street, City. Bvo.
!*u,t
5 l-i3 x J-] r,icire:;. Ihe llap of De:r"hys.rri-.:e;, r;iri-ch.*Jo]_fows n. CO6 in

Vo1.2 can be distinguished frorn those in ed.itions of 1641 anrl IB4B by
the county Title which is placed in tire centre at the top of the map,
and by the al:sence of railrrays. At the foot of the map, j.n the
is the imp::int "+ Polling Booths" r,rhich is onitted i_n later issues.
"nrrtr",
The name of the engraver is not given. The lh:ndreds are outlined in
colour" SeaLe 5 miles (= ? :ncir).

-r''7 --

Another edition lB43 - in 4 volumes. The l.{ap of Derbyshire ncw
railways, the Hundreds are marked but uncoroured, the title
appeers in thc ro-ght hand corner at the top of the map wii;h the Scale
undr:rneath. The imprjnt rrEngraved for Dugdale's Ehgland and 'yial-es
r,etrrneated, is shown in the centr.e, outside the frame- at the foot,
and. on the right ")r.?.',m and Engra.ved by J. Archer, pentonvi11e London"
The scale shor^rs 1C iniles instead of 5 given in the ]855 editicn.
arother pecuriar feature is th; reversal of -numbcrs sho,,;ing degrees
and minutes trl . of Greenwich. They re:.rl ',2oj,i of Green,riich...."10.."."
frour ]eft to right, or r,i. to El
?0.,,..10..":.'1i'0.....50"
lO miles
(= r,} inches)
shows

la:other edition - arrangene;nt similar to that of L815... l,laps are
in a.lphabetical oriier, lcrbyshire is \To.16 in this edition. Longitude
figures have been ::cversed and so corrected. coloured border and
Hundreds i-n colou:ed outline as in lst ed"ition but with railways
added.

arrd.Po11ingBoothsoniitbed.rmprintsin184Jissuehavebeenerase,l

and the nArre of enSraver etc. "Dradn & Engraved by J. Archer, Pentonville,
London" is given in the bottom right hand corner. sarne scar-e. li
further ec.ition 1iJ54-50 was issued with sonie maps but r,rith additions

to railrriays.
1816 lilc}t-ls

lr)ulE ]78+-1851

l{ap of Derbyshire 1816 in ,The English counties Der-ineated.; or
A Topoglaphical Dcscription of England. fllustrated by a map
of Lond.on
ald a cor:ip1etes.:rics of county n.e"ps. By Thon:as Plour-e"....Lr:ndon:
George Vertue, 26 ]vy Lane, Faternoste, ilor, 1g36. ,ito.
B+ ; rS i.ns.
This issue has engraved sub-title dated 1BJ6: ',Englandrs Topographer

or Moule's English Counties irr the 1!th centuz.y. 5 miles (= i i""fr).
Imother Edition tB37" Title as above. "ldo.40 Derbyshire, cngraved
by J. Bingley, with vicws of Arl saints, Derby;
chatsvrorlh; Matloclc
s'nd Entrance to Peak cavern. ;. finely p'oducld set
of !B maps with
decoratcd
bord.ers and slmbolic

picturcs.

Same scal_e.

.\rcther edition, 1838. (Ttre p1 ates engravecl for l{oul ers 'fEnglish
Counties Delineated.'r we::e taken over c.1B.l0 for use in ,,Barclayrs

universal English Dictionary". Further editions of this r+ork were
issued in t8zi2, 1848, r85o e-nd r}5z. They are steer- engravings
finel;' executed. There are a number of these
M:,ps on tyre marf,et

which have been coloured ancl frarneo. same scale. Maps issued
lrithout l{undrecs being ou-tlinecl ; uncoloured in original state.
1842

J,

,i.RCIII]R

fl.

1B4t-61

Map of Derbyshire by J. r-ircher pubrished in i.isher's
county Atras
of^ _
England and Tdales. The l.{ap is N6.7 and. the work ,,uas apparently
begrur by James Gilbert of patcnroster Row ,hose name
and imprint
appear on the f irst scven cou,ty maps. The r\tlas r,ras issued in parts

.AR-

fron l.B42-15. 4to. 12 x 7+L inches. The Derbyshire }.{ap has:
'rScale of Fnglish mil-es 6 \= 2 inches). Gilbert's County Atlas.....
Engraved. by J. {rcher.... "Publishecl Juni: 1 1842, for the proprietor,
iri. Alleis, by Ja,nes Gilbert etc.".
1842 J/JIES iiYID
JAiUES I/I'YLD-

elder

17 g0-1315

younger 1812-87

is recorded in t'The London
Great Britain from 1814-f846" anrl eight
maps bearing the inprint: "London. Published by Jas. ',,iyld, Charing
Cross Eastr', are in the British i{useurn. They bear a strong resemblance
to those in Car1,,'s "New & Correct English itlas, according to Chubb.
( I have been unable to trace a nap of i-,erbyshire from this work, but
it no doubt exists although it is not among the 8 in the 8.1r.
llyldrs 'rAtlas of English

Catalogue

185'

of

Bcoks publ-ishcd

Counbiest'

in

AGRICULTTEII SCCIETY_ 0]. EIIGL'JTD.

JOm{ uiUllRA'I 1745-l${J

Publishers

ItlIo.25 l,{ap of }erbyshire a geological map dated
1857,,in
I'The Journal of the Royal ,rgrierrllura] Society of England.rt,
J. llurray:
London lB41-70. 8vo. 10 niles (= 1& irrches). During the abov.
years the Agricultura] Society published monographs on the agriculture
of the English cormties accompanied by geological maps of a somewhat
sketchy nature on a smal-] sca1e.
1845

REUBEi\T RiJ.IBLE

Map of Derbyshire 1845 in I'Reuben Rambfe's Travels through the
counties of England. 'lrlith Maps and. Historical vignettes. Darton &
clark, 58 Holbom Hill, Print and Hap publisher" (ra+l) +to. 6 x 7 t/s ins.
A work of i-ndifferent quality contaiairg 4O lithographed maps which
are reproductions from those issued in "MiLlerrs New i.?iiniature Atlas
j-n lBlO. ?he original imprints have been erased.. 10 miles (= {-:-nch).

1847 THOI/L\S

JOHISSON

No.B Map of Derbyshire 1847 in 'rJohnsonrs Atl-as of England: with
all the Railways containing forty two separate }Taps of the counties and
fslands. i.{enchester, pri.blished by Thos. Johnson. 1847. Lizars
sc. 4to. 8 7/B x 10f inches." Contains title page printed in blue,
a list of rrContentsrr and forty-one coarsely drnwn litho. maps of the
counties of England. The map of Derbyshire bears the Arm.s of the Duke
of Devonshire. 5 miles (= 1 inch).
1848 JAIITS

REY'$OI,DS

fl

1B4B-50

No.9 Map of Derbyshire 1848 in "Re;rnoldsrs Travelling Atlas of
England: with all Railways and Stations accurately laid dor^m"
Constructed" from the Surveys of the Board of Ordnance, Railway Companies

-4%
and other au-thorities. London: simpkin, Marshall & co. Stationer's
cor-i-rt: and James R.eyrrolds , ll4 stra-nd, 1gB. Bvo. 5 x 7 inches"
1o miles (= r* inches). .'r rather badly prepared /itlas, the redeeming
feature being th.e ciear engraving of the thirty two u.rps it contains.
The imprint :nd engraver's name are given in the bottom left hand cor:ner
end the numberr of thr: i"lap in the bottom right.
rn some cases tirere
are three ''rr oven four cour:rties given on one p]ate, but Derbyshire
had one on its own, 'I.b.e n"rp is geographica.l_] y coloured and was
re-issued. in Reynolds' "Geologica-l- iittas of oreat Britaln,' in 1860
and later" rlnother rcprorluction took pllce in 1864 in the "portable
.itlas of England end li,isf.es,r Bvo. 5 x 7i; inches. fn the lattcr
;'itl"as the outsid.e border li::.es on the maps have been renoved together
with the inprints :nd nur:rruers. The nrunbers ha.re been re-engraved
witlrin the single border _lines.
1 F16

0

I{FI,[R Y GEORGE C

ito.ll Miip of Derbyshire 1B5O in'rThe Travelling:itlas of llngland
and h'sfgs, with all the Rai]uays and coach Roads, the clties, Towns,
Parlcs and Gentle-n'Ien's Seats PreceCed by General Map of Engl-and and litorth
r,:nd south !i31u". The lvhole carefully Rcvised and correctecl to tire
Present rine - -which pr.obably nears there we.s an earlier edition
Fublishcd" (for the proprieto.") uv Henry !eorge col-fins , 22 pzternoster
Eow (1850) 6vo. j x 6| inches. 10 nifcs (= t incn). .i neatly
prepared .itlas.....forty tlro clearly drawn lithogre-phecl meps of
English counties etc.....Each map bears the imprint: r'Lonclon: published
for the Froprietors by ii. G. collins,
Another Ecition - thc inprint
2 r-\men Corner" Fa-tc:rnoster Roly".

Edition - Printed.
llanchester. 186C.

Ano.Lher

Deansgate,

22 paternoster

now rea.ds

Rol,ir'.

t'.....8y li. s.

orrne &

co.,

;1g62.

:.trd published b}r .Tohn Herwood., u+1443

APPIIIDIX

!13tr__sc$E_}qrPS

1.

friend of

PETEE. PEREZ BiiP.DE,TT. A

map

of Derbyshire

1757.
7791

.

Joseph

idright,

rrfrom an actuar survey" and

made

t}:is

a large scale

was published

in

Engraved by KJ-tchen.

A large map with i::aprovements by George Sno,,,r,1en

the proprietor of the plates. This

original.

map

of

Derby,

is tire same size as the

d copy belonging to the Nerbyshire Archaeological

society has been deposited on ]oan r^ri.th the county Rccord office

at
2

Matlock"

Derbyshire

in 1826.

(r incir) nap of

produced a large scale

cHRrsl'OPHEB GREEII''/IOQ

There

is a copy of this

map

in the county

Record Office.
7

G"

S,.SND :111D \ /i\

produced a

1836. ir copy of this

large scal-e (f incn)

map rras presented.

i.rchaeologicaL society by
been deposited on loan

l[r"

map

of Derbyshire in

to the Derbyshire

Frank Srlith of pinxton,

with the

County Reeor<l Offjce.

a-nd
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